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THE CITY.
Fist—The alarm, at a quarter past one

o’clock yesterday morning, was occasioned
by theburning of a small cottage on Lana-
bee street, between 'Wisconsin and Centre
streets.

TOE J£>misatios.—Christian Hart, the
lad implicatedwith severalothers now In the
Bcform School forbreaking into the toy store
ofYcrgho <fcKuhling, some two months ago,
has been arrestedand isheld lorexamination.

Trurs.—OldDr. Kcnnlcott has cent a very
handsome assortment of tulips and other
flowersto the Seedstore of A. H.Hovcy, 194
Lake Street, will be on exhibition In
his windows, to-day, when all arc invited to
take a look.

Tug Raisiko.—Preparationsare being made
to raise thewreck of the tug Crawford. If
to-day proves to be suitable, she will un-
doubtedly be raised.. She lies in twenty-five
feetof water,directly off the foot of Wash-
ington street.

V. B. Medical Society.—lt Is not general-
ly known, wcbelieve, tbatupon the sameday
on which the Canal Convention assembles in
thiscity, there willalso meet in Bryan Hall
the IT. S. Medical Society. This body will bo
composed of between lour and five hundred
of the most prominent and talented physi-
cians of the country, and will be in session
probably fourdays.

Lost.—A member of theFinance Commttce
has left at some office, or dropped on some of
thestreets, a subscription list to the Canal
Convention. The list was headed by C. G.
Wicker & Co. Xo onehaving been authoriz-
edto collect the subscription, the paperis of
no value to any one excepta member of tho
Committee. The finder will please leave the
paper at this office.

ABbick Building o>* the Move.—Atwo
ctoiy brick building, formerly located on
Clark street between Madison and Monroe
streets, has left its foundations and is on its
way southward. The spectacle is rather an
unusualone, even in Chicago, whereallbuild-
ingsarc peripatetic, and ii It should reach Its
ultimate location in safety, will be qnllea
feat, inasmuch as the building Is sadly dilapi-
dated and cracked.

Personal.—Gen. Tottenand staff, U. 8. A.;
Cob Oakes, IT. S. A.; Adjutant Gen. Fuller,
Hon.J. K. Dubois, Auditor of State; Hon.
O. M. Hatch, Secretary of State; Hon. Mr.
Funk, HI.; W.D. Judson, esq., President of
the Cincinnati Air-Line Railroad; Hon. M.
Wilkinson, 17. S. Senator of Minnesota; Hon.
J. D. Caton, Ottawa; Jas. F. Joy, Esq.; De-
troit; CoL W. H. Peoples, Va., arc stopping
at tbeTrcmont House.

Larceny or Clothing.— A servant girl,
about eighteen years ofage, was arrested
yesterdayby officer Rust on the chargeof
larceny, preferredby Mrs. Sarah Solomon,
living at 91 South Franklin street. The
stolen articles, one skirt and a white dress
valuedat SC, were foundin tbe possession of
the girl. She was broughtbefore Judge Mil-
ler ot the Police Court, and plead guilty to
the charge. Held tobail in the sum of 1101.

Lt. Col. Wright Wounded.—We regret
lo learn that aprivate dispatch was received
yesterday, by thefinally ot Lieut. CoL J. C.
Wright, of the 72d Illinois regiment (Ist
BoardofTrade), to the effect thatbe lost bis
left arm in one of tbe recent engagements
-near Vicksburg. This gallant officer was one
of cur most influential and prominent com-
missionmerchants prior to bis joining tbe
regiment. A host of friends will sympathize
with him iu bis affliction, and pray for bis
speedy recovery.

TheFibet Unitarian* Society.—'Tbe So-
ciety of tbe First Unitarian Church, which
was destroyedby Urea few days since, con-
venedat the St. Paul’s (Univcreallst) Church
last Sabbath, through thegenerous aid of the
latter. St. Paul’s was filled to its utmost
capacity, and many were unable to obtain
scats. In the evening Rev. C. B. Thomas
preachedan interesting discourse, commemo-
rative of the Church. The erection of the
newand elegant edifice on Wabash avenue,
will soon give the Society a local habitation
once more. Due notice will be givenof tbe
place of worship for next Sabbath.

■ Important Notice.—The Young Sion’s
Christian Association have placed in their
BeadingBoom aBulletin Rnasit «« ;u
nc posted the names of good, moral and
chrUtian boardinghouses in the city. Such
Louses are Invited to send their names, num-
bers, terms and references to Post Office box
2583. The Committee on employment will
also post there all cases applying for situa-
tions, and wouldappeal to every one who has
a heart to fed for thehonestpoor and house-
lesspersons who are continually foundin our
city foraid in furnishing respectable employ-
ment. Especially arc allmanutacturcrs, who
can employ female help, requested to send
their names,numberand references to P. 0.
box 2150. Sec advertisement of “Wanted.”

TheSuitee totheSoldiers.— Thesupper
given to the soldiers at the Karine Hospital
yesterday, was an eminently succssful and
pleasant affair. The tables were well laden
withdelicaciesand substantial*, which disap-
peared as only a convalescent soldier can
•cause luxuries toj disappear. The lower
end of the table wasoccupied by sailors, as
signified by an elegant model of a ship, and
theupper by the soldiers, as denoted by the
flog. Thegallant fellows crowned their fes-
tivity with the “Battle Cry of Freedom.” It
was an occasion fullof blessing both to giver
and taker, and to the accomplished lady of
Bev. J. H. Leonard, Pastor ol the Bethel
Church,should be largelyattributed the credit
for thegratifying success—a success earned
largely by her indefatigable efforts In that be-
half. TheHcspital now Is In excellent con-
dition, there being only eleven cases of Im-
portance, thanks to the medical skill of Dr.
Isham, and theno less worthy aidrendered by
the Matron, Mrs. Rice, lu the management of
the Internaleconomy.

A Suggestion.
Wo have already announced in these col-

umns that Grimshaw, the celebrated Chief
Engineerof the Fire Department ofLondon,
England, has extendedan invitation to U. P.
Harris,our Chief Engineer, to visit London
nt a forthcomingtrial ofSteam Flro Engines.
Of the benefit llowingto ourFire Department
there can be no doubt. This mutual visit
would result in an interchange ofviews which
could not but prpve of inestimable advantage
to Chicago. It is, moreover, a ma'.ter of pride
that Chicagoshouldherepresented. Wehave
an engineer of reputation far and wide. His
own experience would give us a character
abroad for we arc not certain that even Grim-
ehaw may not learn athing orlwo fromTJ.P.
Harris, and Harris In return may bring home
come valuable hints whichhis ready skill may
put in immediate application and use. Of
course, however, thereis an expense in the
journey,and it Is in this connection that wc
suggest to Manager McVickcr’s large heart

•the propriety of givinga benefit for this pur-
posse. What do you eay, Mac t Wc have
sufficient confidence in your generosity to be-
lieve Unit, yon will donate your theatre and
clock “for this occasion only, by particular
requett,” and If ever the theatre should be
unfortunate enough to take fire, you can
count upon the boys putting U outin the best
London style.

Grand excursion to Forest Day.
On Saturday afternoon last, Superintendent

Baldwin, ot the Chicago and Milwaukee Rail-
road Company,gave an excursion to Forest
Bay/amile and a half this side of Waukegan,
thepic nic grounds of the Company. A mam-
moth excursionand pic nic party of the Chi-
cago Musical V'nion and its friends, is to take
placeabout the 12lhof June, and the object
ofthe trip Tvas to inspect thebeautiesofForest
Bay.

Mr. Clritteiidca, with a careful forethought,
■arrangedlieparty, and Mr. John Wrightwas
on hand with a crammed
with cakeand sandwiches. A locomotive and
single coach lormcd the train, which flew oyer
the toad, making the thirty-three miles in
anhour.

PorestBay was devisedby natureespecially

for a pic-nic ground. The greensward Is
.tempting, the trees patriarchal giants, anda
ivalk of three hundred yards brings one to
theshore of theLake, a most beautiful crys-
talbeach. Therearc living springs of water,
flowersin profusion, shady walks, deep ra-
Tines, wild scenery,and everything that goes
to make & pic-nic groundpleasurable.

The party, as we have said, wenton a tour
of inspection—a plc-nlc Smelling Committee.
It was the universal opinionof all that this
wastheplace,.and it™ determined that the

grand pic-nic of the MusicalUnion shouldbo
Jiddat at Forest Bay.

thesanitary cortraissiON

Pressing Call forHelp.

TheChicago Sanitary Commission are mak-
Ing great exertionsto meet the necessities .of
Grant s army, Trhich must have a largo pro-
portion of wounded and sick, inconsequence
of the late seriesofbattles In winch theyhare
been engaged, and the superhuman exertions
theyhave made toachieve their present posi-
tion. To-night they send off a car load of
valuable hospital stores, comprising con-
densed milk, green tea, beef steak, white
ingar, codfish, Bourbon whisky, farina, pearl
barley, &c, In charge of agentsof the Com-
mission, who will have every facilitygranted
them to speedily reach our .woundedin the
latebattles. They will send othershipments
on successive days of the week, in charge ot
competent agents, nntil ample relief shall
have been extendedto our brave fellows.

Againa lime has come for our citizens to
act. The Commission need assistance in this
noblework. Theiragent at MiUlken’a Bend
has notified them that heneeds immediately
$5,000 worth of such hospital stores as con-
densed milk, green;tea, beef steak, &cM be-
sides all theshirts, drawers, rags, bandages,
dried fruit, Ac., that can be forwarded. Al-
though the Commission have received largo
donationsof money and supplies for the last
six months, yet the calls on them are inces-
sant, and from all parts of the 'Western
theatre of war. Since the Ist of January,
they have forwarded to the hospitals 7,000
boxes of supplies, and expended thousands
of dollars for the same purpose. This, of
course, necessarily keeps both treasury and
store-house low, and the store-houses at Cairo
and Memphis are as nearly empty as is that
of Chicago.

Ourpeople must, therefore, again send in
money and supplies. Wc who remain at
home must look after the comfort of our
heroic boys, who are desperately lighting for
possession of Vicksburg. Let them not, in
their hour of weakness, languishing from
wounds and sickness, have occasion to re-
proach our coldness and backwardness. Bend
Into the Commissionwithoutdelay donations
of money and hospital stores. They will be
expeditiously and securely taken to oar
wounded, who will be cheered and sustained
by such tokens of home remembrance.

All the country Aid Societies tributary to
the Commission, are earnestly implored to
send forward whatever of stores they have on
hand, os there Is the greatest need of them
now. Let therehe no delay. All must move
In this work of relief with stronghearts and
wills. Men who fight so heroically, who
endure so uncomplainingly, and who arc so
ready to lay down life for the sake of the
country, for ns who remain athome, mustnot
be left to think themselves forgotten for a
tingle hour.
THIS GRANDLODGE OF GOODTEIH*

FLAUS.

Their Ninth Annual Session—Names of
Delegates, Ac.

Theninth annual session of theRight Wor-
thy Grand Lodge of Good Templars, com-
menced in this city yesterday, and wasnu-
merous!.'- attended. With the objects and
ends of this excellent society, the public are
familiar, and without detailing them at pres-
ent, it issufficient to state that few organiza-
tionswhile cultivating goodfeelingand friend-
ship in their own midst, are working as influ-
entially for the good of society at large. In
the State of Illinoisthe Order numbers over
15,000, and in Canada over 17,000. Therepre*
scutalives of the Grand Lodge are men of
wealth, influenceand position, and their ses-
sion cannotbut accomplish much good.

Theconvocation in which theGrandLodgcs-
of the loyal States and the Canadas were rep-
resented, was called to order by R. W. G.T.—
Chase of Pennsylvania,at 9 o’clock yesterday
morning, when the following offices respond-
to their names:

It. W. G. C.—G. S. Graves, of Wis.R. W. G. V. T.-Miss A. M.War, of Ind.
R. W. G. Jl.—David Fairbanks, of Mass.
E. W. Q. S.—D. R. Perching- of Ind.
E. W. G. T.—Dr. J. W.Ferguson, of Canada.
K. W. G.D. M.—Miss Melissa Emory, of 111.
R. G. W, Chaplain—Rev. J.M. Peebles, of Mich.
E.W. G. J. 0.-B.H.Milla, ofMo.
Alter the meeting bad been opened in due

foim, thefollowingwere presented as repre-
sentatives and visitors:

J'tnnn/ltaiiia—S. B. Chase, James Black, Daniel
Rife, Mrs. S. B. Chase.

Canada—Simeon Morrill, John W, Whlnule,Dr. J.TV. Ferguson.
irteconrfn—Jl. H. Giles, S.D.Hastings, J. MasonHaight.
Michigan— John Evans, N, S. Sharp, G. S. Hitch-cock, Rev. J.W. Peebles.
IHltioi*—Miss n Emory, Aire. L B Oow^ot,

J. W. Nichols, Bulla A. law. It. E. Logan, R. M.
Gnilford.

Mcftach vntlr~David Fairbanks.
Jfalne—E. C. Lowe.
6Alo—W, R. Lotspelcb, Eaos Stowe, J. H.

Strong.
lotra—J. Norwood Clark, J. Q. Detwller, Mrs.

Detwller, U, S. Winslow.
%Sf™‘%h£t?SSllm,on,*n. A. 31. Way,

D. It. Pershing.
Minnesota—A.IT. Grcely. •
Miwuri-Jt.H. Mills.
After the transaction of preliminary busi-

ness, andhearing thereport of the K. W. G.
T., theLodge adjourned till 3 o’clock,p. m.

The afternoon session was nearly all taken
up by thereports of the Secretary and Trea-
surer. Wc shall give the statistics oftho
Orderhereafter.

Last evening, these not engaged on commit-
tees, attended the regular meeting of Dash-
away Lodge No. 240, at their hall, corner of
Halstcd and Uairison streets.

MEETING OF WABINE FNDEH-
wmims.

Advance lu Eaten on Marine Blslis,

The Chicago Underwriters interested in
marine insurance, held a meeting yesterday,
at the office of Hinckley & Handy, in the
Board of Trade Bnildlng, to consider the pres-
entrates on marine risks, and adopt, if possi-
ble, a more remunerative standard.

George A. Gibbs was called to the chair,
and D. W. Irwin appointed Secretary. Au
agreement was presented, signedby the rep-
resentatives of all the marine companies do-
inggbnslncss in Chicago, except the Colum-
bian, ofNew York, (L. C. Hall, Agent) which
set forth that hereafter the rates should be
fortyper cent, off for stock companies, and
twenty per cent, off for mutual companies.
Contracts now existing at previous rates are
to he carried out, but from June Ist thenew
tariff is to be enforced. It is understood that
this agreement is to be lived up to literally,
and thatnothing, either directly or indirectly,
is tobe done to conflict with it.

A general discussion ensued, participated
in by numerous gentlemen, pending which
it was agreed that this tarifl should notapply
to up freights. On motion of Mr, Atwater,
the schedule and agreement was unanimous-
ly adopted, to govern the action of the
agents.

It was also resolved that the Secretary
should furnish eachparty tothe contract with
a copy of the same, and also with a list of the
shippers w)tb whom the different agents had
now contractspending.

Xlic Blclliodfot missionary Anniver-
sary.

The Methodist Episcopal Churchesof this
city will hold their Anniversary Exercises on
next Sabbath and Monday, May filet and June
Ist.

Thepulpits will be filled on Sfludayas fol-
lows :

Clark Strut Church—Bishop Simpson and O. U.
Tiffany,!). D.

H'atofA Avenue— J.P.Durbin,D.D. and Bishop
ir.es.
Indiana Strut—D. W. Clark, D. D. and Rev. A.

T. Thompson.
J*fterM>n street—Rev. A. T. Thompson and J. P.

Dujbin. D. D.
JjfrjJaiuu Strut—Rot. Dr. Harris and T. M.

Eddy. D.D.
U Indiana Street—Her.D. W. Couch and W.

L. Harris,D. D.
TheMissionary Anniversary of the Sabbath

Schools of the several churches, will occur in
the afternoon of Sunday. Missionary reports
Trill be made and addresses delivered. On
Monday at 3 p. m*, in Clark street Church,
there willbe a Missionary Concertof Praper,
conducted by Rev. E. M. Boring.

OnMonday evening there willbe a general
gathering in the Clark street Church. Ad-
dresses will be made by Rev. Drs. Clark and
Durbin, and by Bishops Ames and Simpson.
G. C. Cook, esq , will preside on Monday
evening. Thepublic generally are Invited to
these Anniversary Exercises. The eminence
of theclergymen who are to fill the various
pulpits and make addresres promise a time of
great interest.

Amazements,
The fifth matineeof the Philharmonic So-

ciety comes off this afternoon at Bryan Hall,
commencing at 4 o’clock. Among thegems
of the excellent programme are the andanU
and uJicrzo from Beethoven's first symphony,
the overtures toMartha and Robespierre, and
one ofDc Bcriol'e concertos to he performed
by Mr. Buderbach.

The Chicago Musical Union give* its
fourthconcert of the season at Bryan Hall to-
morrow evening, on which occasion Mrs.
Matte sod, Miss Main, Miss DePelgrom, and
Mr, Lewis, will appear as soloists. They
will assist an effective chorus witha miscel-
laneous programme. With such artists and
all under the baton of Balatka, the concert
must prove a success. The varied character
of theconcert nil! common! It Vo all, and ire

look for a very delightful musical entertain-
ment. Tickets can be had at the music store
andat the door. The concert commences at
6 o’clock.

Next Monday evening, Mr. Dye, by
urgentrequest, will give lor tbo last time tbe
operetta of the “Flower Queen” at Bryan
Hall. At 10 o’clock there will bo aparty at
the ball, upon which occasion sociality and a
pleasurable time will follow the excellent
music.

Arlington,Leon & Donniker’s minstrels
area fixed fact, and a fact ofa most success-
fulcharacter. This week the operetta “Man-
ager under difficulties,” Arlington’s Farm
Yard, the Hotel do Afrlquo, and a host of
othernovelties are on the bills, togetherwith
that capital ballad singer, Melville.
Meeting of meCanalConventionCom-

mlttee.
A mooting of the general committee of

arrangements on the Canal Convention, was
held last night at therooms of the Mercantile
Association. Judge Goodrich occupied the
chair. There was some discussion in relation
to the accommodation of thethrong ofper-
sons who are expected to be in attendance
upon the Convention, bat no formal action
was taken, itbeing deemed proper to allow
each gnest to select quarters forhimself. The
Committee on Reception aro, however, to
employ a gentleman to visit the different
boarding houses, hotels, &c., and ascertain
how many persons each can accommodate.
This list will be used In assigning persons to
quarters.

TheFinance Committee through David A.
Gage, esq., reported subscriptions of $7,740,
with several heavy men yet to see. Ho
thought all the funds necessary could be
raised withoutdifficulty. TheCommittee on
Railroads reported the following roads as
having consented to return all delegates free,
inaddition to the list alreadypublished:

Baltimore anti OhioRailroad....,
Chicago and Cincinnati AirLine.
Detroit and Milwaukee
Eastern Railroad(Mass.)
Kennebec Railroad

Miles.
... 419
... 230
... IS9
... 103

Logaosport, Peoria and Burlington R. R 11l
New Haven, New London and btonlngton 330
Ogdeneburg Railroad IIS
Rutland& Washington, and Troy & Rutland.. SO

Total miles 1,537

Col. Foster moved to authorize the Busi-
ness Committee to lease theprivilege tosome
proper person, of sellingrefreshments at the
tentduring thesessions of theConvention.

On motion ofC. G.Wicker? Messrs. Geo. P.
Foster, Gilbert, IXnbbard, Geo. E. Parting-
ton, Abner R, Scranton, J, S. Turner, and
Charles M. Hardcnburg, were added to the
Business Committee.

It was announced by Col. Foster lliat tbe
Illinois Central Railroad bad offered to con-
vey delegates to and from the Convention
gratis. Tbe offer was gratefully accepted,
with tbe thanks of tbe Committee.

D. A. Gage stated that tbe City Railway
Company would run their cars every three
minutes during the Convention

TheCommittee on Statistics reported 1,000
copies of their report already printed and in
band, and the remainder would becompleted
at once.

Col. Foster said the gentlemen whose duty
it would be to welcome the delegations,
shouldbe named. He ought tohave at least
several days* notice. There was, be said, a
gentleman who bad been an early mover in
Ibis great scheme of internal improvement,
ifnot ibe originator of it, and be thought the
compliment of his selection was only a just
one. He alluded to Dr. Bralnard, and moved
his opjjointmcnt to theduty.

The motion was put by Judge Goodrich,
and every member rose tohis feet inresponse.

Mr. Arnold moved that a committo of three
be appointed to superintend the disburse-
ment: The motion was carried, whereupon
the Chair stated thatbe would announce the
members of that committee at a subsequent
meeting.

Mr. A. C. Coventry was, onmotion of D.
A. Gage, added to theFinance Committee.

TbeGeneral Committee then adjourned to
Thursdayevening.

Manure Wanted:—The inmates of tbe
City Hospitalare in need of some manure for
garden purposes.
LETTEU FROTH A GENTLEMAN IN

OHIO.

Cure or Throat and Lung Disease*
The following letter is from a gentleman who.Ices than bis months ago, was m consumption,

but who has been restored to health by the new
system practiced by Dr. J. Winslow Ayer, McCor-
mick's Building, Chicago.

windiiam, May 21,1563.
Dn. Ateh—Dear Sir: Happy to acknowledge

iVo T.Ofipt of Jour»«,• Uni liliw icvcltcd eutuc
dayp since.Wy health is improving all the time—am now
able to labor considerable—work more or leaseveryday.

I have improved very rapld’y, and I thinkI shall
be able to doa good day’s work every day in hay-
ing and harvesting. Last Saturday and Monday Iplanted corn all day, and done as much as any man
thut worked with me, and I feel better for it, and
shall keep doing. Ido not now take but little
medicine, as 1 think Ido not require it. I think I
willnot need any more.

It given me great pleasure to know that your
mode of treatment very mild ami yet very of-
fcttual, and I cannot refrain from expressing to
you my heartfelt thanks for theinterest yon maul-
lot iu my behalf, andl do foci grateful to yon anda higher power, of which you arc only the instru-
nunt,of restoring my health,andl trust of spacing
my life for many years

1 am, veryrespectfully, yours,
* S. F. HIGLET.

137“ “Frank Leslie’s Magazine and Gazette of
Fashion” for June has been received by McNally &

Co., 81Dearborn street.
Thomas E. Hill’sPenmanship.

Bat’« Family Recohd, surrounded by the
lord’s Prayer, exerutfd with a pen in over thirty
differ*nt styles of lettering and flourishing. Price
sl. Postpaid- Jfoir to icri'e plainly* raj/ldly, ele-
gantly. Enclose $1 for copies and full directions.
Address THO3. E. BILL, Waukegan, 11Lmnyl6-4Ct

New Gift Book Store.—Books and Photo-
graph Albums arc soiling at reduced prices, and a
valuable giftof silver or plated ware given with
each at 97 Randolph street, under the Matteson
House. Do not mistake the number.

South Clark street, clean and dyu ladies’dresses,
shawls. &c. Gents* coats, vests and pants reno
rated tn a superior manner. Bonnets dved,bleached and pressed in the latest style.

mblO-Sm
Go to tub Best—Go to Bryant & Stratton's

Chicago CoMVEnciAi.Cou.BGB, to got a thorough
practicalbuslness education.

F. E Rigby. 89 Randolph street, is selling
Paper Hangings at less than New York prices, at
wholesale and retail. Tbo trad? supplied on themost liberal terms. ' ap!2s-lm.

tST** Nervous Diseases and Physical Debility,
arising from Specific causes, in both sexes—new
and reliable treatment, in reports of the Howard
Association—sent in sealed letter envelope*, free
of charge. Address, Dr. J. Sklllin Houghton.
Howard Association, N0.2 South Ninth street. Phil-adelphia, Pa. mayl2-4w

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
TDE MOSEY MARKET.

Tuesday Evening May 26,1863,
Gold is fluctuating to-day, owing, no doubt, to

the somewhat unsettled aspect of the news from
Grant's army. It opened in New York—“curb-
stone”—at 144. At the first Board, 143#;then it
snddenlydroppcdtolil; and closed at 142#. In
Chicago the price ranged from 140 to 142. Silver
Is quoted at 12S to 180, the latter for the larger
coin. Canada money is quotedat 1!8.

Exchange is steady buying, and 1-s©#
selling, the inside figure being the more popular.
Currency is a little short, and some addition to the
amount could be used.

Regulation* ron the organization or xa-
honalbanks.—The following order has been is-sued:

Omen or
Treasury Department,

May is*. 1803.1Before circulating notes willbe delivered to any
l ank organized under the National General Bank-
ingLaw, the Conltollcr must have satisfactoryrvidcnco, by the report oi an Examiner or other*wise—

1, That the bank is located in some city, town,or village which is easily accessible, and not in
tome out of the way. or, inaccessible place, select*
id for the piupoee of making the return of itsnotes difficultor expensive.2. That the bank is provided with a suitablebanking-room or banking-rooms, unconnectedwithany oi her business, and al?o with a vault orsafe for the safekeeping of its funds.y. That the hank has procured such books asmay be required for the transaction of a regularbanking business, one of said books to be a recordor minute book, in which shall have been recorded
its article of association, copies of which shallhave been forwarded to this Department, and inwhich the proceedings of the Board of Directors
shall lie entered and preserved.

4. That the bank shall have adopted bvlaw forthe management of its business, approved by theConticllcr.
5. That tlicamount of its capital stock requiredtobe paid in bag been to paid, and that the *nme

remains in bank, in cash, or with some safe depos-
itary subject to sight chock, or has been inretted
inLnitcd States bonds, or in some other satisfac-
tory manner,

6. Thalthe bank has In its employment compe-tent officers for the transaction of its business,that its directors are men of fair standing, and
that the bank has been organized to carry onlegitimatebanking.

The Controller willafford ercry aid and encour-
agement in his powerto banks orgmized for the
purpose of carrying into effect the spirit and in-
tentionof the law, but will discountenance and
prevent, as faras practicable, all nttemptsto per-
vert the law from its proper object, by establish-ing banks upon fictitious capital. which, by theirinability to meet promptly their engagements,
n.ay, at any time bnng the system into disrepute.

„
PumAPELnna, May 21,1563.

-SiTioNAL Pixances.—The subscription agentreports the sale of §2,807.000 yesterday, in theagencies In New York, Boston, Philadelphia, and
the «est, aud the aggregate fur the week Is $13.-1tM.950. The whole amount of sales by popularM-bscriptlon reaches the enormous aggregate of
591,742,;<£0, with no prospect of diminution. This
docs not include the amounts sold by the Treasury
and Sub-Treasuries, which wiUJswell the figures to
5100.000.C00, showing a degree of confidence in thetnidn cause, and ultimate success, which has noparallel in history.

Chicago and Altok Railroad.—Thecompara-
tive weekly camlngs of the Chicago and Alton
Railroad for the week ending May 23, arc as fol
lows

Passengers.
Freight....Boncrics...

1863. 1562.
.$13,819.50 $7,143.46
. *5,730.55 16,741.59

1,035 AS 019.83

Total $*1,075.63 $51.558.63
iLKCfev, IWv ........

lock market*
kw York, Hay 27, 1563.

New York St 4
By Telegraph.) Na

Stocks—Better.
Term.6b 64# A.&T.H.prfd.... 77
Mo. f.B 72# C. &N. W let m.. 83-
Cal. 7b 180 Cbl. &N. W. 2d... 63
Erie INK M. 8 75#
Eric pfil 105 M.IS. gtd 114
Harlem 11C# 111. Coat, scrip 113
Harlem pld .'.114 N.Y. C 121#
M.C.. - 115# OaickßWer. 48-

' 102 Clcrc. & Pitts 85#
... 42# M. &P. duC 45

.98# C.&A 74#
... 72# Dopfd 93#

47# C.&N.W 30#
OOTEUKMNT STOCKS,

U.S. 6b *Bl C.loß#®loß# | 7 S-lOfl
Mojjxt—Steady at 6 per cent.
Sterling exchange uneettlcd«and lower—first

class billsBold at 157G163#. .2
Gold irregular and unsettled by conflictingac-

counts relative to Vicksburg—opening at 144#®
144#, declining to 144#, and advancing to 145
cloeing unstttledat 144#<3>144#. ,

Thcfollowlngaretbo closing quotations of the
Iwardthie afternoon ;

Mo. 6e, bid....70® 70# 1 Harlempfd 114#
Tcnn.Ca 66“ Mich. Sou. .70#®"6#
PaciflcMall IS3# do do gtd. 114#
N. C ISo#®l2o# {Mich. Cent 115#
Erie 95® 95# IlUnolfl Cen.ll3#@U3
Erie pfd....105#©106 |

Monit—Zasyat 6 per'
Gold closed at four p. i
Market steady witha

diaac.

G. &C....
C. AT....
C. A R. L.
P.F. A C.
A. A T. n.

.mama'/*

cent.
m. at 144*f.
better disposition to pur

COMMERCIAL.
Tuesday Ete>tno, May 20, 1868.

Weekly Review—The following tables show
tho receipt* and shipments of leading articles of
trade and commerce daring tho past week and
since the Ist of Janaary, with comparative statis-
tics *

RECEIPTS OT LEADING ARTICLES AT CHICAGO.
Week ending Since Jan.3, Some time,
May 53,1863. 1863. 1802.

Floor, brls 62,406 40,0800 482,070
Wheat bu 100,461 2,140,332 2,337,073
Comba 1,102,000 7,474,474 8,804,605
Oats bn 100,139 1,917,610 444,032
Bye bn 13,373 259,396 324,903Burley bu 1,205 135,962 890,314
Seeds lbs 44,850 2,817,922 2,987,763
Potatoes bush.... 8,811 53,799 70,573Eecfbrls 45 396
Pork brls 8,056 43,051 34,718
Cut Meats 1b5.... 670,832 23,615,040 15,731,705
Lard lbs 50.060 59,359,460 16,363,452
Tallow lbs 55,996 1,634,829 200,357
Live Hogs N0.... 7,992 524,493 190,973
Dr’sed Hogs No.. 21 193,244 172,363
Beef Cattle N0... 7,116 114,200 76,411
Hides lbs 248,25*9 7,590,425 6,314,139
Wool Sbs 6,803 47,474 44,437
Lumber ft .10,830,000 93,269,000 42,337,3)0
Shingles No .. ~7,235,0*) 85,144,0C0 21,600,0i0
Lath No 770,000 4,715,000 5,477,000
Timberft 185,000 2,912,000 1,451,000
Posts No 43,600 237,797 30.3,990
Pickets No 20,500 20,600 1,500
Wood cords 2,611 16,761 18,7b0
Staves No 265,000 3,354.000 10,340,000
Salt brls 3,C00 6?,250 35,928
Hiphwinesbrls... 1,452 • 15,679 31,280
Firhpkgs 811 5,380 - 4,295
Batter fee ,£5,513 499.397 1,020,681
Dried frnit lbs 1,050,512 517.319
Apules brls 10,896 1,4'.-7
Broom Corn 2.S 282,317 123,5f6
MillsluffBs .....

04,300 2,235&'J0 2,217.473
Lead Bs 055,000 8,810,903 3,380,715
Coal tons 2,538 34,180 21,173
suiraiENTs or ixadiko articles at Chicago.
Weekending Since Jan. Same time.

May 23,1603.. 1.15C3 ISO)
Floor trla 72.416 318,390 314.535.
Wheat, bo 161,6'4 3,466,003 2,066,003
Corn, bu 512,6:8 5,907,404 8,52:1.071
Gate bo 48,025 1,334,704 403,444
Rye, bn.. 850 110.453 26J,:M6
Barley, bn 650 25,013 130,064
Seeds, Bs 33,345 9,033,151 3,333,432
Potatoes, bu..., 2,805 22,727 77
Beef, brls £O4 11,702 45,015
Pork, brie 37,831 183,618 247,064
Cnt Meals, Bs.. 909,574 82,555.116 44,557,097
Lard. Bs 2,651,013 47,571,979 25,<!61,»»2
Tallow. Bfi W.035 17,901.332 2,914,783
Live Hoes, no.. 2,CSI 227,151 127,015•
DressedBogs,no .... 47,093 50,490
BeofCatlle.no.. 1,993 €9,337 35,9«
Hides, Be 301,007 6,973,210 8,3-37.753
Wool, Bs 4,554 BA9S4 213,593
Lumber, ft 5,475 342 78.fG0.2V9 45.0M.5f3
Sliinglcs.no... 4.651.C00 49,673,575 27,527.689
Lath; no 555,250 8,801,600 5,008.075
Timber, ft 1H,f.25 14-1,913 21.250

: Posts, no 15,003 49.2'H 111,385
Pickets, do .... 9,000
Wood, cords, .... 801
Staves, no 456,770 2,319.210 3,312,050
Salt,brls 16,666 91,167 49,223
High wines, brla. 2,3:9 89,217 22,219
Fieh, pkge 275 2,0 0 1.3=17
Butter, Bs 7.190 501,450 909,333
Dried Fruit, Ba. 88,SSI £00,828 302,489
Annies, brie I.S2J 19,001 1,331
p.rcom Com. Bs 78,530 450,025 743,951'
Mill Stuffs, Be., 5,000 207,375 4-4),529
Lead, Bs 847,950 0,441.3:10 3,111,2:6
Coal, tons 231 2,393 9.19-1
receipts por thelast twestt-poitr notma.

Floor.Wheat. Com. Oats. Rye. Brl’y.
brls. ba. bu. bu. ba. ba.

Canal 830 .... 61620 2000
G * CURB,... 1020 17419 5931 12079 IGI 325
HIRE 500 173 ) 26950 IrUOlr UO
INCUR 1710 2?00 51450 47t0
C8&0R8... 8532 2007 75551 660 693 ....

NWRK 676 5100 700 0900 .... £4OO
A&StLBE.. 580 COS 5018 I*so

7c68 80314 229170 2SOOO. 709 27:
Graea High,- Live Drs’d Beef
Seed. Hides w*es. Hoj'a.Hogs.C'tlo.

lbs. lbs- brls. No. No. NoGftC'CKE 1170 4;
RIRR COSO
niOßli- ICOO 4900 47 650
CB&QRR 6782 180
NWRR 31
A&StLEE 50 550 .... 23:

ICOO 17832 277 1100
.... 281

imrMENTf BY LAKE POR THE LAST TWEXTY-POtTR

Floor Wheat Cora. Oats.Rye.Barl'y
tirla tin tin )tn tin. bn.

Bmffalo 6911 .... 42700
Oswego IGCOO
Port Sarnia.. 3927Ogdensburg. 1400

Total 0233 .... SSTOO
To day the general markets opened a shade

firmer, hut as eoon os the New York dispatches
were received they closed heavy and lower.

In Flour there was a very dull feeling, and to
effect sales a very material concession would have
to take place. Several lot? of choice winter wheat
brands were sold, some at $3.80, and fair spring
extras at $4,50®4.73.

The Wheat market opened steady and firmer,but
before the close a decline of 1c per bushel took
place, with sales of No 9Red Winterat $1.15; No
1 Spring $1.14®1,1B: No 9 Springß7®o3c; and Re-
jeeted Spring at 73®75c. The latter grade was
particularly dull.

The market for Mixed Com was steady at 46c,
till the New York dispatches came in, when It de-
clined to45js'®4GJ*c, closing very dull at the latter
figure. Canal dud River Com afloat was sold at
4~>s'o4SJ£c for fair to choice, and 49tfc for River
Yellow afloat. Rejected Corn was quiet at 41©
44>;c in store.

Oats were in good demandand tfc higher, with
liberalVales at for No 1, and 47®48,Vc
forRejected in store. Around lot of 22,000 bush-
elsof tho latter grade was sold at 51c f. o b. Rye
was quiet and steady at 78c for No 1, and 67c for
Rejected. Barley was quietbut firm. Highwinss
were dull at SSjtfc, with sales of 800 brls at that
figure. Provisions were generally neglected.

Salt advanced 10c per brl to-day, with sales of
900 brls Michigan at $1.05 deliveredat cars.

Freights were active and closed #c better, with
engagements of about 50 vessels, at for
com to Buffalo; 14c for wheat to Kingston; and
5c forcom toCollingwood and Goderich.

Tho Marine Underwriters of this city made a de-
clued stop forward yesterday, byadvancing the
rates od Lake risks to a remunerative standard.
The schedule adopted la forty per cent offforSt?ck
Companies and twenty per cent off for Mutual
Company. Only one Company (tho Columbia
Marine, of N.T.) refused to come Into the agree-
mint. A full report of the meeting will be found
in our local columns.

WEEKLY REVIEW OF THECXSICAGO MARKET,

Tuesday Evening, May 26, 1563.
FRElGHTS—Lake—There Is nomatcrlal change

in tho market. Yesterday, owing to the arrival ofa pood fleet, rates fell bushel, but at the
close to-dat rates again advanced to formerfigures. The engagements wereTo Bpwalo :
—Brig Mohegnn. with rye, at 8c; sebrs Naiad.
Joseph Gram, Curlew, Walbridge, JaneBell, B. S.
Shepard, Harvest Home, Shonpe, Rebecca, Owas-
co. Laffrinier, Major Anderson. and Win. Fiske—-
all withcom. at 7,Vc; schrs Yankee, with corn, at
7\'c; schrs Nightingale. L. B. Shepard, Mary M.
Siott.and Perry Hannah, with corn.at 8c; prop
Merchant, with corn, atSMc: ecbr Mazeppa. with
com,on p. t. ToPort Colborne;—Bark Niagara,
with corn, at 7#c, To Kingston*;—Scbr Mary
Jane, with wheat at 9Kc—Canada currency; scbr
RufSiau, with wheat, at 14c. To Coixinowood—
Schr Rosa Belle, with com, at Cc. To Goderich :
—Scbr Ocean Wave, corn at 6c.

"Lake and Rail” Freights.—During the
week latea have declined 5c brl to New York—-
closing at $1.25 for flour to Boston, and $1.15 to
New York—via Lake to Buffalo und Oswego, and
thi uce by rail. Weqnotc:
Flour toNew York $1.15
Flour to Boston 1.23
Flour toMontreal, via Sarnia .65
Pork toMontreal, via Sarnia 3.00
Flour loOgdenshurgb. all lake .70
Fleur to Buffalo, all lake 45

Railroad Freights—-There is no change in
rates since the date of our last review. We quote
as follow s:

Class. Cla«s. Claes. Flour.
To New York,all rail $1.35 $1.02 $-\7O $1.40

” rail and lake 1.15 0.95 0.65 1.30
To Boston, all rail 1.47 1.09 0.75 1.50

” rail and lake.. 1.30 3.05 0.70 1.40
ToPhncdolpbia.rail.fc lake 1.15 0.95' 0.65 1.30
To Baltimore, all rail 1.39 I.OS 0.75 1.60

rail and lake. 3.15 0.95 0.65 1.30
To Buffalo, all rail 072 0.64 oSS 0.76

” • rail and lake. 0.55 0.47 0.33 0.60
To Montreal, all rail 1.09 0.79 0.50 1.00
To Prescott,all rail 1.09 0.79 0.50 1.00
Ur Lake Freights—Rates for lumber are a

shade easier—vessel-owners being more anxious
to make engagements. Coal freights from Erieare offered Freely nt SI.CO: but vessels do not careo take cargoes at that rate. Salt freights fromSaginaw are offering freely. We quote the ratesas follows :

Lumber—
From East Saginaw 2.50®—

From St. Clair River 1.50®From Lower Saginaw 2.23®Fiom Depere 8.60®
From Oconto .3.03©
Frcm Menominee 2.25®
From Muskegon .2«o®
From Grand Traverse 1.75®2,C0
From GrandRiver 1.75®-—
Coal fromErie per ton j.oo®^
Salt from l.ower Saginaw per brl SO®—
Salt from Upper Saginaw per brl 25®
- CanalFreights—'Thefollowing are thepresent
ruling rates on the Illinois and Michigan Canal:

T7P FREIGHTS.
Corn from points below La5a11e...... 7©9c
“ “ FromLasallc r. 6
*• “ From Ottawa 4
“ “ From Joliet 3bowtTfreights.

Dry Lumber toStLouis
Green Lumber to St Louis
Dry Lumber to GriggsriHe

toLasalle
GrccnLnmbcrto Lasalle
Dry Lumber to Peoria
Salt to StLouis
Salt to GriggSTlllc
Salt to PeoriaILOCR-Rcccivcd. 7.8G3 brls; shipped, 9,233
brie. The following tabic shows tho receipts and
shipments ftom all sources and by all routes dar-
Ing the pastweek:

ByLakeBy CanalByG. &C.TJ. R.8..
By 111. Central U. It.
By C. & It,I. It. It ..

PiV. R.8..

Receipts. Shipments.
240 57,899

.. 23,835

.. 9.523

.. 7,743

.. 4.887

.. T,«l

Total.

Total

EyC.A.*St.L,E,R 4.107 17
lire.&N.W.R.l! 0.000
Hr C.* M.K. EThree Eastern It. B.’* "i9 3*

Totallast week..... 62,469 72,416
Total previous week 45,081
ConTspomlsngwcekinl3,>2. 83,978 £7,030
CorreepondingweekiD 16G1. 20,003

The receipts daring the past week, as maybe
seen from the above table, were unnsnally heavy—■
showing au increase on the week of 17,0u0 brls. A.
ler-r amount, however, came from St.Locus, by
Canal, and its merely transhipped here.

The market during the week has ruled very doll,
and prices close about 25c lower on nearly all

the sales were! 200 brls “Stanton”
white winter extra at SO.BO : 600 brls fair whits
winterextra ats6,os: 800 brls do on p. *•? IM™*
good spring extra at $4.60 5 100 brla do at sl.62Jtf ,
100 brte unsound do at $4,50; 100 brls good spring

quire the market at the close as follows:
White Winter extras
Bed Winter extras Sisal'SWinter superfine n'S?TSp,iVß Mtras.chote^...s.||

“
“ low grade aTsI&SSSpring superfine yy

flour In atoreiu this city 15104.483
barrels, against BS,467barrcls on the corresponding

MEAL-In fairdemand and steady. Wo
' Sri/cd g21.0CKa22.00

is a good supply
and the market has declined $2.0052.80 per ton-
closing at S9.CO. Wo quote:

. nA„Bran and Shorts cO.O&a ••••

middlings 14.00(5)18.00
WHEAT—Received, 80,314 ha; shipped, none.

The following table shows the receipts and ship*
ments during the past week wereas follows: �

Receipts. Shipments.
ByLake 235 180,873
By Canal 37,178
By G. & C.IT. R.B 67,415
By 111.Central B R 18,100
By Chicago & B. I. B. B 28,700ByC.B.&Q.RQ 25,114
By C. A. & St.L. ft. B 2,718
By C. &N. W.R. R 81,000
By C. & H.B.RThreeEastern B.R.’s 739
Total last week 100,452 151,614Totalprevious week 128,265 123,721
Corresponding week in 1902.173,490 . 826,n00
Corresponding week in 1661.26*»,249 203,933

The market for Wheat, under the influence of
dull news from New York, and the decline in
gold, bagruled dull and heavy, and prices close
about 6c per hnshel lower on No.2 Spring. Owing,
however, to au unusually brisk inquiry for No. 1
Spring, mainly on Canadian account, witha light
supply. This grade has fallen only about 1c per
hnriiel. The supply of Winter Wheat is very light,
and the market closes quiet. The following tabic
shows the range of quotations for the leading
grades daily during the week;

No. l Spring No. 2 Spring No. 2Bed
In store. in store. in store.

aTay20....5115@U7 W G&95 1.15&1.1C#
•• 21.... 1.1431.17 92 QffT l.l”Jf®
“22.... l.U@l.l"K 95 @95 1.16©1.19
“23.... 1.15@1.17 M ©95 1.16*@
“ 25.... l.l£@l.lfitf 00 QMhi
“26.... 1 14@1.10 67 ©92 1.15©
To-dat—The market opened firm, bnt as soona>

the New York dispatches came it dosed dulland
lelower. Sales were:—4oo bit No. 2 lied Winter
(inS. B. & Co's.) at $1.15; 400 bn Rejected Red
Winter (in same bouse) at $1.00; 2,500 bn No. 1
Spring (in M. & S*s.) at $1.10; 12,000 do (in North
SidehouEC)atsl 15 : 2.000 bn do at $1.14; 5.C00
bn No. 9 Spring (in C. W’e.) at 92c; 1,000 bu doat.91c; 2,500 bn do(inF. & T'a.) atOlc; 6,000 bn Re-
jected Spring (in A. D. &Co's.) at 75c; 800 bado

S. B. &Co’s.) at 73c.
The amount of Wheat In store in this city Is

1,052.011 bushels, against 094,3Cd bushels on the
corresponding date in 1562.

COHN—Received, 229,176 bu.;, fhinped, 57,700
bn. The following table shows the.receipts and
shipments during the past week:—Receipts. Shipments.
By Lake 450,075
By Canal 333,865
By Cl. &C.U.R.R 96,233
By 111.Central R. R 130,000
8yC.&8.1.R.R 187.700
By C. B. &6. B.R 879,907
ByC.A.&SI.L.R.R. 41,698
ByC.&N.W.R. R 12,671
By C. & M.R.R
Three Eastern R. R.‘s 22,018
Total last week 1.191,009 CIV6B
Total previous week 796.16S 4C0.-IC9
Corresponding week In 13C2.68 ,270 8>3,785
Corresponding week in 18-j1.659,305 . 101,879

The fall in gold, as well ns theheavy increase Inthereceipts, caused a decline in the market, since
the date of our last weekly review of 2@Bc per bu.,dolinglieuvy and dull.

To Pat thereceipts were again liberal, and nn-
dcr dullnews from New York, and greaterflrmuess
in freights, prices closed #c per bushel lower. The
sales vi ere bn. River Yellow afloat at 49tfc;
10,0'(' bu. prime River Mixed afloat at 48& c; 5.* 00
bu. do. at 48c; 5,600 bu. do. at 47‘ic; 10,000 bu.
Canal Mixed afloat at -17>£c; 130,(xi) bn. Mired
Common in store at 46c; 60.000 bu. do. at 45?^c;
C.CiC bu. do. at 45#c: 4.0C0bu. Rejected Common
in store at 44c; 2,8*- bn. do. at U%c.

The followingtable shows the daily quotations
of the leading grades ofcorn sold during the week,
with the amount of sales:

Canal Reject'd
Mixed Cora Mixed Coin

May Sales. in store. afloat. in store.SOIh...S2fsOOO 43 @4Btfc 49K®51>tfC 40 @t6tfc
215t...1'0,<f0 46X&49 C CO @53 C—— @l7 C
22d....22.\1.t0 48 Gl4PX'c 49&&50 C 40X@4'ltfc
5Cd... .170,000 47,V@47>ie 49 @SO C 45#@45XC
25th...12u,0>0 4r.X<a46Xc 47 @ c 44 @—c
Seth...S3o,tOO 45K®46 c 47*f®4SJfc 44 CtWc

The amount ofCoru in store inthis city is 1,553,-
7C4 bushels, against 1,450,'7G0 bushels onthe cor-
responding date in 1562.

OATS—Received to-day, 28,009 bu. ReceivedInetjwufck, 1C0,189 bu;shipped last week. 48,035 bu.
Under liberal receipts the market shows a decline
or2S2,Vcpcr bushel—closing firm, with a slight
upward tendency.

Today the demand was more active and the
marker advanced )fc per bushel. Sales were:
SO COO bu Ko 1 Oats instore at 51#c: 1,000 bu do at
51?4c; 45,CC0tm doat 52c; 5,000 bu do (InM. & S.)
at BSX'c; 1/00 bn Rejected Oats in store at 47c;
G.CCObn do nt 4S)?c ; 22,100 bu doat Clcfrco of stor-
age.

Tltcamount of Outs Instore in this city is 711,053
bushels.

BYE—Received to-day, 759 hu; shipped, none;
received last week, 33.375 bu; shipped, 330 bn.The market dmlng the week has ruled very quiet
and without anymatcrial change In prices. To-
day the sales w ere:—l,soo bu No 1 In store at 730:
4CO bu Rejected in store at 67c

The amount of Rye in store in this city is65,063bushels.
BARLEY—Received to-day, 9,725 bn ; shipped,

none. Received last week, 1,200 bn: shipped,
Cr.O bu. The supply is very light and the mar-
ket 5» quiet but Aim—prime qualities selling at
$1 SC®i.40, and common to fair»t90c®51.25.To-dayl4o bu fairwere sold at $1.90.

ALCOHOL—Quietand steady at per gal.
ASHES—Pots are in good demand and firm at7#c. Babbitt's Pure in tincans is In good demand

at 16c.
BEAN S—ln active request ami firmat 53.0052.50for common to good, and $2.50(2,2.60 for choicequalities.
BETTER—During the week the bottom has al-

most completelyraflen oat of the market, and wonoteadeclinc of 3@sc per B>; bat the depredation
has att tactcd shippers, and the market ia active at
the following prices.
Choice Yellow lu crocks 13#@14c
Prime Shipping 13
Commonto fair shipping 10 (<j,l2c

To-dat the sales were as follows: 25 kegs
choice Yellow at 13Xc; 16 kegs do at 12#c: Wkegs atll@l2Kc.

BItOOM CORN—The market is very quiet, and
Ihcstockisin fewhaudsandheldllrmly. We quote:
Prime S1S5.00®140.00; Fair to good, sllo.oo@
125.00; Medim. J90.00@100.00. .

BAGGING—The market is quiet and Be loweron Grain Sacks. We quote'
Stark Mills A
Lewiston Mills A...
Ridgawood “

...

Monitor u
...

Burlaps, fourbu....
u twobu....

Gunnies, two hue..
“ fourbn...

Flour Sacks, Kbrls
“ H “

„ K

Csc
. 65c

50c
40c

.313

.25@30c

.23@—

.352)

.3:® 40c.18®30c
• 12*

“ 1-15 “

CHEESE—The market is veij qnlct. We qaotc.
Old Hamburgh liX&ltedo 12 <&l2,Vc
New Western Reserve 14 (ft—c
New Illinois 9 @loc

COOPERAGE—The market Is quiet bat firm.
Flour barrels arc held at 45c for flat, and 50c for
round hoop. Pork barrels cannot bo contracted
for below $1.20©1.25. Cooperstuff is firm. We
quote:
Pork Barrels
Lard Tierces
Whisky Barrels.

sl.2A® 1.20
1.50® I.GO
I.oo®

Flour Barrels, flat hoop. 0.45®
Flonr Barrels, round hoop 0.60®
Lard Kegs o.oo®
Butter Kegs 0.75®
Tight Barrel Staves and Headings 15.00010 00
fiber Barrel Staves and Square Head-

ings* B.oo® 9.00
Flour Barrel Staves and Circle Head-

ings 10.0 -*®
Flat Hoops 6.00®
Hickory Poles, for tight barrels 25.00$
Hickory Poles, for flonr barrels 18.L0G515.00

COAL-Received by Lake, 1,758 tons. Bythe
cargo there is very little doing,as buyers are bold
ing off for larger receipts. We note sale of the
CHigorclr. Baker, 400 tons Wlllowbank at $6.00.
From the yards there is a fair manufacturing de-
mand at previous rates. We still quote:
BriarHill $ 8.00
Willow Bank 8.00
Mineral Ridge 7.50Blos-ebnrg 1 9.00Lehigh 12.00
Phttton in.oo
Scranton 10.00
—delivered.

COUNTRY PRODUCE—Egos are quiet and
lower, with tales at 7®7**c. Chickens more
plenty and dnll at t'i Turrets lower,
with lightsales at B,VW><c. \Mljiiuts lower.

FRUlTS—Dohestic—Green apples selling- all
the way from $9.0005.00, according to qualityand
condition. Dried apples arc dull, and prices favor
buyers. For dried peaches thebe is an active de-
mand, and the market is firm, witha light supply.
Foreign—Raisins are in good demand and firm.
Lemons and oranges are selling at $6.00. Currants
steady. We quote;
Green Apples brLPrimeN.V apples,..-...
Ohio and Michigan
Common
Urpared peaches, mixed'
Prime halves
Pared

$ 2.00 ft 5.00
. 6*® CS
. 6 <a ex
.. 5 ® 0
. SK© 9
. 10}*® 11
. 17 0

Raisins—Lavers ?J box new 4 S7/»® 5.12#
“ JkL R. *• “ “ 4.75 © 5.00

Currants, 9 lb 01d... 15#© 16#
** 9j !b new IS <3> 10

Almonds, W lb soft 25 © 23
“ “ hard 15 © 17Lemons.?) box 6.00 ©

Oranges “ 6 ft) ©'

Raspberries ,
S2

Blackberries 17#©13
Cbcrric?, pitted ; 9J?£23

To-day 20 brls New Torkdriedapples at tv I*.
FlSH—'WLitcllsh are in moderate supply, in

vkw of which prices have advanced 12c—closing
firmat the improvement. Trout are scarce and
higher. Codfish in good demandand firm. Mack-
erelarc mere plenty, but prices have undergone no
material change.
No. 1 Wbitefisb, hi brls.
No. 2 MYhitcflsh.hf brls,
No. 1 Trout,hfbrla

.£5.15 e 5.40
. 4.'.<0 © 5.15
.5.00 @5 SO
. 6.50 5 7.00Codfish.«loo lbs

Pickled Herring. old ••
“

“ new 5.50 © 6.2j
No. 1 Mackerel, hf brls 8.00 (ft 9.00

S “ hfbrls C.50 ft 7.M)
1 « kits &BTXA 2.50

Drier! Herring $ hor 45 © 65
HIDES—The dullness, with which the Hide

market has been characterized during the last
month still continues. There Is no demand either
by shippers or tanners. Wo quote ‘
Dry flint Bides..Dry Salted Hides
Green Cared,

.$ 5.00

. 5.53

. 4.00
.. 2.50
.. 2.75
. 3.00

.16 ©l7.13 ©ls
.. 8 ©B#

Green Country'..’! ■* ©7tf
Calf and Kip Grubby pribe ........11 ©l2

Hay in good demand and firm. Sifts to*day, 2-1
toil e nrot-aed Timothy at $12.00.

HOPS—Quiet at 2J©26c for Eastern, andl3©!4
for Wisconsin.* „

,
BIGHWEsES—There is a fair supply, and the

demand being confined mostly to local dealers, the
market is dull and 1c per gallon lower on the
week.

To-dat—Boo brla were sold at SS}4c.
IRON—Manufactured is in demand and thereare

no essential clumgvfl In the market. We continue
to quote;
Flat Bar, Sable....
Flat Bar. Charcoal.BorseSboe Iron.
Sheet Iron
Sheet Iron, Charcoal.
Norway Nail Bods.
Plow Steel
Bound and Square, Sable....
Round and Square, Charcoal.
Cast Stock..'
Spring Steel,

. 4 6*
. 6*@7
. 6 @ 7
.. 7tf
- 7*® 8
.10*@12*.10*m4V

- •r
. 6>£@ 0
M @3O
.UH&UH

KEROSENE -We note a better demand, and in
Tiew of tbc light supply and advancingtanuoncy
In Pittsburg. ourmarket has advanced 7®sc—clos-
ing firm at the improvement. There is lltileorno
dark.oil in market. Wo quote: Prime White

a flail reeling utlll pervades the
market for ail descriptions but we make no altera-
tion In quotations, \rhkh are:
Harness oak $1 Jb 40542 c Pr. Kip J T7*
do hemlock... Bt®4oc t01h*t....1.50@1.80
Collar W foot.. 20c Spanish Solo
ITnoer “ 2^223c Wlock... SO3«C
Brulletflb 41c Gooddamgd. 25@33c
Line....... 40c Slaught’rsls

Homes! Kip’.!’. ‘ eO©SO dohemiock.. SGQZio
P T^ atprevions rates. We
Sdme/ln JgfS
Lime, inbrls.. I‘Sj s}•?£
Water Lime, by cargo... 1-10 ©.1.15
mtoLlmc.bjcarload..::........ 1.35

MAPLE SUGAR—Is selling at 14$*lCc, according
to quality. The supply is light and the demand
K°NAILS—Our market has declined 25c per keg,
under anactive competition. Wo qnoto :

10 to COd, $ keg $5.00
Bd, keg 5.25
Cd, 4? keg 6.50
Cd. and 4d, 9 keg 6.75
Sd, Wkeg 6.25
Sd, fine bleed, skeg 7.25
Cut Spikes, ® keg 6.25Clinoi 8.00

NAVAL STORES—Are In good demand and
steady. We continue to quote:
Spirits tnipcntine 4.25 Oakum 6.50&6.25rar.Wilmfngton 25.00 Manillaßope.. IS©l9
Ho. Missouri 12.00©15.00 Tar'd hemp
Pitch 20.00@25.00 Rope IS®2ORosin 22.00

OILS—A dull market. Lard oil is easier. Lla-
reed is 6c lower. Wc nowquote:NolLardoil 80&90
Whale Oil 1.15©...Linseed, raw 1.40®...41 Boiled 1.45©...PROVISIONS—Mass Bbee—During the week a
few lots have been sold at sß.f 0, hut it la generally'
held at $9.00©10,00. Extra Meas Beef fa held at
sl2 00, without buyers. There are no Beef Hams
m market. Mess Pork—'The market is very dull
at $12.5C@12.75, Some extra heavy was sold da-
ring the week at $13.00, hut good city and country
brands were sold at $12.60@12 62#. Bclk Meats
—There Is a limited demand for good Hama at

but the oiTerings are mostly small lota of
badly cut and imperfectly cured llama, which can-
not be sold except at a sacrifice. Shoulders arc
nominal at 3#@h»£c. Smoked Meats—A fewlots
of plain Hams were sold at 6S'@6#c, and sugar
cured and canvassed at B#®B#c; but the demand
Is light and the marke quiet. Lard—Prime Leaf
is in fair request at 9c, with but little oQeriug.Guease—Yellow* Grease Is in demandat 6#©7c.To-dat the sales were: 20 pkgs prime Leaf Lard
at U#c; 15 pkgs do at 9c.POTATOES—The dull feeling, which has char-
acterized themarket forthe last month still con-
tinues, but prices arc unchanged. Wc quote:
Mixed lots 45©-Ivs
Neshunnoeks 70©75
—the outside figures in n email way.

PIG IRON—A steady market. We quote:
Scoteh No. 1 $50.00
Massillon No. 1 4*oo
Mahoning No. 1 45.00

“ No. 2 43.0 J
Lake Superior Charcoal 45 00

FOWLER AND SHOT—A quiet market at pre-
vious rates. Wc quote:
Shot bags of 25 lbs ...$2,730 2.W
Buck shot of 25‘lbfl 3.0003.10LeadS 1b... 10.00510.25
FFF Powder, $keg 8.50@9.00
Plastics Powder, |4kcg. 7.00

SALT—Domestic— Since the date of onr last
weekly review, the market has been but poorly
supplied, and prices have advanced 13c per brl—-
closing at $1.05, for both Michigan and Onondaga.
Fmiircji—Ocict but held firmly. We quote:
Domestic— Onondaga Fine $1.93(31...

|| Saginaw Fine 1030...
“ Ground Solar 1.95^.,
“ Dairy,with sacks.. 4.400.

“ without sacks 3.00'-$.,..
yoREIGK—G. A. sack of 210 lbs 1.90®2.C0

Turk’s Island. 9 2501b5....8.23®....
SEEDS—Hcxcaiuax—ln fair request and Arm

at $1 2.’f?2)l .50. Tixotirr—Neclecteu and nominal
«t $1.5001 53. Flax—ln limited request at $1.75
@,v*.25. Ci.orzu—Nothing doing.

TALLOW—Quiet and unchanged. We quote:
City, !'2*c; Country. 9©9>.fc. To-day, 9 hrls citywere sold at 9**c. The inquiry was very light.

LEAF TOBACCO—The market is dullat s@l2c
for State, according to quality.

CUT TOBACCO—-A quiet market at the decline
noted in onr last review. We quote:

Chewing. Smoking.
“Star of theWcstt"‘6Sc S. Smoking 13c
Pioneer 75c S.M. Smoking 15c
Extra Cavendish C'c I Smoking ISc
Prairie Pride r.oc II Smoking 20c
Swet-t 55c

WOODEN WABE—A fair demand and prices
fnllv sustained. Wn quote;
Churns No. 1 12.00 Do c10the5..7.50(33.60

do N0.2 11.00 Pails, 2hoop,
do No. 3 10.00 # doz (3-2.50
do N0,4 9.00 do 3 hoop ©2.75

Brooms. <3 Tubs, nests
doz 1.7533.00 of 3 2.02,va2.57tf

Washboards do No. 1 39
$ doz 2,57(33.12 doz 10.50ai0.75

llaiket Baa- do No. 2 9.25a0.»5
kets willow. 4.00@4.50 do No. 3.!. ..8.00&5.25
WOOD—Cargoes arc selling at $5.25@5.50 for

mixed lots CBecch and Maple.) The market is
irm
"WINES AND LIQUORS —An active marketand

trices arc'well maintained. Wcetill qnote:
IitAKDT [ Scotch imptdS.(K>o4.OO
Otard B.OOia'7-OO
Sciguotte... .5.00®6.00
Kartells 6.00
Hennessey...6.oo®7.oo
New York... TC&1.60

do domestic. 75@i.60
St. Croix...._7531.25
do Imported.2,oo@9.oo
N.England.. 85

GlK— WlNBi—
Swan 8.60 Maderia 8.00®9.00
5chiedam....9.73®3.00 Sherry 9.5005.00
Domestic.... 75©1.00 Claret 58Q1.50

Whisky— 8urgundy... .9.5066300
Irish Inip'td.. .3.0061,4.00 Port 1.60®3.00

do domestic. 76®1.60 Port Juice... 300
■WOOL—As faras onr market is concerned, we

hardly know how to report it. There is nothin;
of any moment doing, as buyers are talking lower
prices, while the growers arc very firm in their
opinions as to high prices. The future Is cloudedin obscurity. It is argued that should the Govern'
mentenforce the conscription bill, a large nmonnt
of Kerseys and other army woolens will ho re-
quired lor army use, which will cause a higher
range of prices. One thing iscertain, conceded by
those costed, that the price will he controlled by
the gold market, and as It goes np or down, wool
will follow. In New York the Economist reports a
more ertive demand and a firmer feeling, with
sales ofsome 230,000 lbs Domestic fleece at 65®
£sc, mostly 7r<?i?oc. The season here has not yetcommenced, but it is thought, by well informed
fiartics, that the clip will greatly exceed that of

set year. The only transaction we have heard of.
Is 1.0-0 2>B at flCe. We quote the market nominal
at 50®£5c for pulled and fleece.

Flour and Grain In StoreIn Chicago.
The following table shows the amount of Flour,Wheat, Com. Ac., in this city ou yesterday,

compared with the amount in store a week ago,
and the corresponding date last year:

May 95, May 18. May 26,tsa. 1863. '

Flour, brls 104,439 111,000 53,487
Wheat, bo 1.052,011 1,093,148 694.300
Com, bn 1,85\7C4 113 1.450.7G0
Oate.bu 711,953 687,095Rye. ho 65,063 M,BC3Barley, bu 1,637 7.450
CHICAGO LUMBER MARKET

Tuesday Evening, Slay 56,1503.
receipts OT lumber, gntsctr#, lath, etc., tor

TEE WEEK ENDISO MAT 23,1563, COMPAREDWITH
THE TWOPREVIOUS TEAR?.

Lumber, f<*et.
Shingles, No.
Lath, pra
Timber, feet.
Poets, no ..

1563. 1862. 1581.
.10,820,000 0.509.000 6,695,900
..7,235,000 3,873,000 410,000
.. 770.000 719,000 210,000
.. 183.000 149.000
.. 43,600 11,250 11,500

RECEIPT? OP LUMBER, JinSai.ES AN* LATH PROM
THE IST OP JANUARY TO TOE 23d OP MAT, POR

1668. 1862. 1381.Lumber, feet 66,200,000 42,337.200 39,153,573Shingles, No 35.144.000 34.600,000 14.565,950Lath, pcs 4,715.000 5,477,001 3,097,740
Timber,fect 2,912,0 0 1,450,80 ttS^OTOPoets, No 237,797 803,990 185,259
SHIPMENTS OP LUMBER, SHINGLES AND LATH, FOB

THE WEEK ENDING MAT23,1563.
Lumber. Shingles. Lath.

By Canaj 1,273.035i1,102,760 9)9,950
8yG.«feC.TJ.R.R....1,346,750 798,830 119,000By 111. C. R R 1,8:450) 8*5.000 71,010By CM. &R.I. R.R.. X01,950 95,«4 0ByC.B.&Q R.R ... 906.038 892,000 127,000
By C. A. &St.L. R.R. 431.424 726,0)0 30.000
ByC.&N.W.R.R... 60,246
ByC.&Mil. R. R
Three Eastern R. R/e. 16.0C0 .... ....

Total last week 5,475,212 4,681,600 633.259
Total previous week. .3.859,890 8,479.450 4*8,000Cor*p‘g week In 1563. .4.629,407 4,197309 0^3.700Cor'p'g week in3351..4,583,214 3,084,500 5,009,250

LUMBER—The receipts of Lumber by lake dur-
ing the week amount to 10,330,000 feet, against
13,0C6,000 feet theweek previous, and only6,509,000
feet daring the corresponding week inISG2.

The total rccciptefortheeeason show an increase
on those of last year up to this dateof 54,CC0,000
feet,and an increase of 23,000,000 feet over the re-
ceipts 0f1661.

The market during the week has been less
active, and wc have to note a weaker market for
common cast-shore cargoes, with a decline of
ahoot 60c per 1,000 feet; but for good cargoes of
mill run lumberfrom well known manufacturers,
there Is no change to note—nearly every cargo
meeting with ready sale at $14.00014.50. The
great bulk of the sales have'beenat $12.50018.50,
with Inferior cargoes at $11.50012.00.

The following is a list of some of the sales re-
ported daring theweek:
SALES OF CARGOES OP LUMBER DURING THE WEEK.

Cargo echr H. Rand. 300 mrafted from GrandRiver, strips, joists and scantling, at $11.50.
Cargo schr Toledo, 60 m from Grand River,

strips at $13.50.
Cargo schr Triumph,from Manistee,7s m mill run

at sls CO.
Cargo schr Grapeshot, 340 ra from Grand Tra-

verse, Hannah,Lay & Co.'s mills, at $14.00.Cargo schr —, t6 m mixed.
Cargo from GrandRiver at $13.25.
Cargoes of bng Mitchell and schr Queen of the

West, from Ludtngton's mills, Menominee River,mill run, at sl4 50.
Cargo of echra Fashion and Albatross, from

Spaulding's mills, Menominee River, mill run, at
$24.50.Catgo of scow Chapin, from Muskegon, from
Rndiman's mills, at $13.00.

Cargo of schr Hercules, from Trowbridge's
mills. Muskegon,mostly stripes, good quality, at
$14.12}*.

Cargo of schr Hirondcll, from Stookhrldge's
mill. Rapid River, two-thiras strips at $14.00.

Cargo of schr Challenge, from Moore's mills,Kalamazoo, fair quality, at $13.00.
Cargo of schr Union, from Johnson's mills, Kal-

amazoo, scantingandjoists,coarse, at sl3 50.Caigo of schr Westchester, from Grand River,at $13.00.
5c,000 feet White Wood Lumber, per schrHoraceGrecly. from Cbarlottsville. at $3.00 for culls,SIO.OO forcommon, and sl3.oOfor upper qualities.
Cargo of schr Undine, fromKenosha, with mix-

ed cargo, at $13.00.Caigo of schrs Telegraph and Honest John,from TraoEdell's mills, tiest quality, mill-run, atsl4 60.
Cargo of echr Lizzie Throop, from Muskegon,

com se.at sll^o.
70.000 feet coarse, mixed, from Kalamazoo, per

schr Adda, at $13.50.Cargo of schr Warren, from Grand River, atsi3.co:
Cargo of schr Butts, from Muskegon, mixed, atslS.£6.
Cargo of schr Actire, from Grand Hirer, mixed,

at $13.00.
Cargo of schr Illinois, millrun, (from Trues*

dell's,) Muskegon, at $14.50.Cargo of schr Kitty Grant, from Sheldon'amills,
Kalamazoo,goodqnality, at sl4 00.Cargo of schr Norway, Kewanee,
mills.) ISO,OOO feet, mill-run, good quality, at
$14.50.

Cargo of common Muskegon lumber, 75,000 feet,
at $13.!2*.

Cargo of schr Arrow, from Johnson's mills, Kal-
anuizo, coarse, at $11.50.

Cargo of schrJ. S. Wallace, from Kalamazoo,coarse, at f 12.50.
In the yards there is no change tonote in prices.

Dry CommonBoardsarc scarce and firm at $16.00,
and Green at according to quality.
The market Is active.

SENGLES.—There is no material change to
cote in the xfiarket for Shingles, only that it is a
shade weaker. None bat the very choicest quali-
ties of “A” shaved can command over s3Asby
the cargo. The following are a few of tbc leading
silts made during the week;

LrrsnrooL, ifay 9, lS ?-3.
Breadstuff*—Under the Influence of continued

fine weather, the trade has been languid all the
week, end sales quite ofa retail character.

Atto-day’s market the transactions in wheat are
very limit'd, and all sorts, except fine amber
spring, which Is scarce, were 2d to .Id per cental
lower. Floor was neglected, and 6d toIs per barrel
cheaper. Although there was bat a modonte
demand tor Indian corn, holders wore Terr Arm.and the decline on the week is not more than 3d
per qr.

Provisions. —A very limited business has
done In Beef without change in price*. With
freer*arrival* of Pork, prices arc rather In favor ofbuyers. Bacon Is quiet, and Cd per ctvt. lower.
There is less enquiry forCheese, but stocks being
light, holdersarc not pressing. The Butter trade
continues in the same depressed condition, andonly low qualityat about 4os perewt. is saleable.

Lard—lsloss activeand 6d per cwt lower.
Tai.low—Although there is less doing, pricesare uncharged.

UiiiiAXP, Athta & Co.

IRAEKETS BY TELEGRAPH.

Cincinnati Market,
[Special Diepatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Cincinnati i, May 20,1563. ’
Whisky—The demand only moderate, and the

icaikct remain dell. Sale, comparatively, about
4CO brie at 40X©41J*—tke latter rate tor wagon.

Provisions—'There was nothing done to-night
iumees pork—old city Is freely offered at $9.73’
and country at 9.50, without flndlngboyera. Hess
held at $11.60@13C0 for country, and $13.50 for
city brands. Bulk shoulders met with some
inquiry at 3Xc, loose, 4c packed. Sides arc dull
at 4*iosc. There wasan active demandfor hams,
and prices were higher. A considerable lot was
sold to-day, but the price was not made public,
but It was understood to he 6?,'c. loose. Bacon
shoulders cold at 4Xc. Sidescan be bought at
Lard is firm at 9Xc for prime city.

NEW TORE, May 26.—Cotton- —more active and
rather steadier. Sales. 80 hales Middling Uplands.

Flour—Opened quiet and closed hcawandde-clinirp. $5X5(25.55 forExtra State; $6.1"@6.30 for
Extra Bound Hoop Ohio; SC.3S@C.GS for Trade
Brands.

Whisky—Shade firmer, 44c and email lots at44X044XC. also. 600 brl?. in bond at 94Xc.Gdain—'Wheat l@2c lower and only a moderate
business doing, as the decline In gold and sterling
exchange has a depressing effect; sales at si.t6@
J 35 for Chicago spring: $124@1.3S for Milwaukeeclnb: $1.20 for veryInferior do; $1.40@1.45 for win-
ter red western. Rye dull and declining', at ir.ic de-
livered. Corn l@2c lower, with fair business do-
Ingat the decline; 72@73c for sound shipping mix-
ed western: 63@71c for inforiorto good new. Oats
active and a shade firmer at 74@“5c for western
aud state.

Wool—Dull and nominally unchanged.
Gnocxnizs-Sugar unchanged. Molasses heavy.
Provision's—Pork opened dull, and closed more

active and firmer: .sll.S7X©l2-00 forold mess,
$13.62 X fornew do. for oldaad new
prime. $14.5* @16.10 for new prime m?ss. including
2.500 brls new mess for July, part at sl4 00. Beef
dull. Bacon aides doIL Lard dull and lower, at
!'X&lOc.

BUFFALO. May 26.—^FLorn—Dull. No sales.
Qiunt—Wheat dull, heavy and neglected—Chi-

cane spring ?oc. Corn quietand nominal at 53c.
Oats quiet at 6 c.

Whisht—Last sales at 42c.
Canal Freights—Dull—llxl2c forcom, 13X©

14c for wheat to New York.
Lakx Imports—l6.ooobrls floor.46,000ba wheat,65.000 bn corn.
Canal Exports—3,ooo brls flonr, 64,000 bn

wheat, 57,000 bu com, 2S,Boobu oats.
New York Cultlo Market.

ByTelegraph.] fNaw York, May SL
Tbe following arc the current prices forthc week

in alltbemarkets:
Hrrr Caxtuk—First quality $11.30©1S.OO: ordi-

nary $lO 40@ll.00: common S10.00@1U.50: inferior
$9.U0@9.50.Sheep—Extra ? head. $7.50@9T3: prime $7.00
@7.501 ordinary s>l.sC@7.C<l; common $5.75@6.50;
inferior $4.2?@5.50

Swine—Corn fed, heavy, ?? lb, s‘i@sXc; light
ard medium 5X©«.s#c i brill fed SX'rCoXc-

The total receipts of all stock at all the yards,
for the week, are: Beeves 4,6rC: cows 104; veil
valves steep and lamb- 3,4?.*: swine 9,270.

IMIA-iRIjISrE NEWS.
FORT OF CHICAGO.

ARRIVED. May 2C.
Simr Sunbeam. Fabst. TwoRivers. sundries.PropMercbant. Brlpgp. Buffalo.Prf p Suu. Jones. Gcderlch.
Vtrk .late Bell. Monroe. Buffalo.
Bark Great West. Thomas.Buffalo.2!4 tons coal.Bark Major Andersen. Irgnhatn,Buffalo.Bark David Morn?. More £>o tons coal.Bark TV S Pierson. Church.L.ie. 4< 0 tons coal,
trig Young America. Ftnbbs. Hutfalo. 100 tons coal.Brig Canopus. McKenzie. Buffalo. U*l ion* coal.
Brig Motegan Stfflnan. Bay City. 100 m lum.
Brig feba-torol Johnson. Muskegon. 90 m lum.
Brig C F Hutchinson. Hutchinson. Menominee, 200 m

lam.Brig Alex Mitchell, Barn*, Menominee. 150 mlam.
Scbr Monsoon. Young. Kingston. 110 m lea Rom

(•rand Traverse.
Sc hr In.rerta’. Stark. Buffalo. 8-1 tons coal.
ScLr Jupiter.Thompson. Buffalo.
Schr Ru««lan. Clement. Buffalo,
sehr Dick Summers. Ackerman. Buffalo.
Schr anna B Raynor. Kerwaa. Buffalo.
Schr Monitor.Starkweather. Buffalo,
fetr Cairo. Smith, Buffalo. 10 tc ns matches
Schr Boston. Paine, Erie. tons coal.
Schr A A Richmond. Noble. Erie. 3Wtons coal.
Schr S E UudiOD.narrev. Detroit. lOOm lum,
Schr Belie. Edward*. Green 8ay.'.35 m shin.
Schr G Knapp. Davks.Twoßivers. 190 m mra.lOmlath.
Schr Transit, Hoag.Two Rivera.65 m lum.70 m lath,
schr Tolcco.Thompson.Gllaven.OCmlum.smlath.Schr GBarber.Kirby.GHaven Malum.S33m Bhln.
Schr Liberty. Hansen. Sheboygan. It m lom.Sl cdsweed. sundrtbß.

_

Bchr JfMpUce Lawrence, Thorson. Dane's Her, 60cds wood. .
Schr Thos S Vott.StoweH,Buffalo.
Schr Rebecca Davison. Buffalo,
schr Fortune, > raster. Buffalo.
Schr Mazeppa.Burke. Buffalo.
Frhr Magic.Hayes QHaven.Mm lam,ltmlath.
Scl.rEnterprise!Peterson. G Haven. Si cds wood,
ichr Tuscola. Conley. G Haven. SO ra tutfa. 35 mRaves.
Schr Kitty Grant. Teod, Kalamazoo. M cds Blah*.
Schr JOicphlce Dreaden. Flanigan. "Wllklson i Pier,co cds wood.
Fcl r Muskegon. Mcßea. Greeubush, C 6 cds wood.
Schr Set.eca Chief. Kletton Muskegon. 135 m lum.
Schr Stampede, Kyle. Buffalo.
Schr NJghtlrgale. Stephens.Buffalo,
Scnr Senator. Bari. Oswego.2*o brUaalt.
Scbr ChasHinckley, Manning. Buffalo.
schr Wap e. Nelsoa. PierNewton, 40 cds wood.
Schr Shanghai Smith.Twoßlvera.HOmlum Umlath.
Schr Horner.Anderson. Raene.M cds woodlschr B. >l. Fhover,Schlobor.ru.Muskegs* 90 mlnm_
Fcow G. IHen. retereon. White: m imoScow Appip.tnn.Bell, South Hafea.TScus wood.Scsw^Me^mald, Bruch,South HsTea.somlum.SS cds
Scow Black Hawk. Hinton, Wllklason’s Pier, litcdswood.
Scow Planet,Sweetrran. Manistee. 1W mlum.Scow Trenton. Smith. WoilRiver.33» r r ties
Scow Kt waxcuca, Baldwin, Kalamazoo. 9tm lum.

„ v _
CLKARKD May3®.

Etmr Sunbeam.Pabstjwo Klvers. sundries.Prop OLfiCa.Palicer/Buffalo.SSsrbrl* floursad «ua*
dilr*.-rxopX'Jhi.o. Dcugffa. Buffalo, !5W IrUa^O?,

sai.es opsmxaLEs.

100,COO rawed tblnglea.perN. W. It. 8., from
Foi.dduLac, ats3.oo.

lUO.OCd prime ebared, toarrive fromKalamazoo,
at $3.25.

Cargo sebr. Wallace, 3C0.0C0 tawed at $3.23.Car“o eclir. -fEtna, from Grand River, 503,000
choice Rogue River shaved at $3.50.

t'6O,(M 0 sawed, from Green Bay, ot$1.95.
Cargo schrAdda, 270,(00 sawed, fromKalamazoo,

at $3.25.
Co-,000 sawed, from Fond daLie, at $3.00.
In tho yards, we note no matcrcal change in

prices.
LATH—Cargoes arc In fair supply, with sales at

$2.&C©2.75 afloat. In the yards the dealers arc
asking $3.00(33.25.

Thefollowlngarethe dosing quotations in the
yards
LrMßEit—First Clear, per 1,000 ft $35.00©58.00

Second Clear, “ u 30.00(333.00
• Third Clear, “ “ 25.00®-...Stock Boards 18.00® ....

Box or Select Boards 20.00322.09
CommonBoards, dry H».00@....

•• “ “ green J5.00®16-00Cull Boards 11.00312.00
Fencing. 15.50316.00
First Clear Flooring, rough 80.003
Second Clear do do 23.00®Common do do 23.00®....Siding Clear, dressed 17.00® ....

SecondClear 16.00® ....

“ Common do 13.00@15.00Long Joists 20.00j430.00
Shaved Shingles, A $ M 3.75@ ....

do do No. 1CcdarShingles 3.503....Sawed Shingles, A 3.50®do do No. 1 3.00® 3.25Lath, 1,000 pcs 3.003 3J15Ports, g 100. 10.C0315.n0
Pickets 14.00@15.00

CHICAGO GROCERY MARKET.
Tuesday

There are nonewfcatui
this week. Trade contl
heavy transactions are
market is without essent!

■Evening, May 26,1663.
ires In the Grocerym&rket
tinnes fair, although no
reported. The general
dalchange. We quote:

suoabs.
N.O llK@l3lf
Cuba lU&@l2**
P.R iia@i3acK.YJJcßn’d,
Bow & gran. 15 @lsJf
White, A.... 14Ye110w,8... 13&@13*«'
Yellow. C... 13@13#

TOBACCO?.
M.AE.Ss.. 60 &6S
.M.& K- Sa.. 60 ®65
SI. &K- 10s. 60

60 ©65
SI. &K.IE). GO ©ls
Nafl Leaf.. 90 @l.lO

SOAPS,

MOLASSES.
Belcher's.... 60 ©62
N Y’.S. H.. C 6 ©6l
X.Y.Syrups. 66 @7l
Golden Syr.. 60 @6SSorghum.... 5S @45
Doreflned... 65 @63
N.Orleans.. 55 @56

Babbitt’s.. . 9X@--
Oakley’s.... 3>*N.Y.Chem’l. 7**3 8
Austrian.... 8 @ SJf
Extra 7M
Common Bar CM@ 7*%

STiUCS.
Klngaford’s.. 6 @ S}%
Silver Gloss. 9 ©9VPudding.... 9?i©lo>tf
Ottawa pure T.I*© 7*»*
Ottawacorn. oX<@ SX

BALBRA7CS.
Babbitt’s bst 6X3 9
Babbitt’s pr. BX3
Dcland’sCh. BX3 Stf
Deland’s H.. 7X3 S

TEAS.

COMTES.
Rio 3iXGMX
0.0. Java... 39 @4O

nics.
Patna 9 @ 9#
Rangoon.... B»*'@ 9

spices.
Cassia 47 @ CO
Pepper SI © 34
Pimento 26 © 23
Cloves 43 @ 43Nutmegs —1.00 @1.15

Fine T. II 1.10^140
Fine G tinp’dr.,l.*tO© 1.50
Fine Souch... T5&1.C0iF’meOol.... To ©l.lO

CHICAGO DRUG MARKET.
Tuesday Evening, May 25.1565.

The trade report a fair business, although trans-
actions are not heavy, aa the country dealers arc
laying in assortments. The tone of the general
market is easier and prices arcin favor of buyers.
lodine has declined 5Cc, Camphor 5c lower. In
our table of quotations other declines in values
may be seen. We quote
Aloes, Soco-

trine, $ E>.... 1.10
Alum 5® 6
Annatto 45 I
Arfeniepow..,. S®lo
Arr'w B't Jam.. 35

do Ber... 65
Bal. Copaiva 05
Hal. Tom 2.00
Bi-carb Soda
Bi-cro Potash... 30
Borax refined.... 30®33
Camphor do ..

I.3ft
Copperas Am...B#®3\
Cream Tartar... 00
Cnbebs

GamTrag...
*' Shclac.
*• TragflakcUftftl.OO
•• Myrrh.... 00$»

Ipecac 4.00Indigo 14031-60
lodine 4.7535.00
lodide potas.. .4.7535.00Jalap 2.5032.75
JuniperBer... 10
Oil. Castor.... —<32.40
Opium 10,73311.00
Quicksilver.... 9331*00
Quinine (33.35
Sal Soda 4&lJtfI Vitriolblue.... 17313

Commercial CircularsbylUe
London, May3,1863.

Breadstuff*—-Our market has relapsed into the
dull plate which ruled paor to the excitement oc-
casioned by the prospect of difflcnlties with the
Federal Slates; buyers appear tobe quite satisfied
with their recent operations, and now pause, wait-
ing the turnof events; meanwhile, the weather ismagnificent: too dry, perhaps, for spring-sown
crops, but extremely favorable for the wheatplant;
anti in spite of the comparatively moderate impor-
tations. there seems to oe nothing to improve the
trade except political excitement. Quotations of
l oth wheal and flour are nominally unchanged,
holders showing at present no disposition to press
sales, but it is questionable if purchases would
have been made to any extent to-day even at some
reduction inpriccs.

Maize supports its value, but the demand con-
tinues quiteretail.

Since outlast there have been no arrivals of car-
goes off the coast.

Provisions— Butter, slow sale, and prices are
gradually declining. Cheese steady for anythingla good condition. Bacon, not much doing, thespeculative lecling having quite abated; middles
arc !□ fair sale, but all other descriptions quite
neglected. Hams sell pretty freely. Beef and pork
excessively dull at former prices.

Lam>—Quiet; refiners hold offpurchasing.Groves & Todd.

Prop Evergreen City. CoVlcs. Buffalo, 4500 brls floor.
HObrls lard. lUAplg lea 1.2t0hrUeggs.

Fton Braabtuy. Mehetlcy. BaOalo. iCfcjrbrU f10ur,715
MdfS.HXW pigs lead, and snndre*.

Prop Edith. Haralson. Goderich. Sjos brll Soar. 371bils hlghwlccs and sundries.
Prop Kecosha. Hewitt. Goderich. 23R2 brls floor 417brDUghwlnea, <»oobu wheat and sundries.
Hark It.L. hbepbara. Harkrtt,Bnff.lo •i.'.0.0 ba com.
Park MajorAndtr»n,lDeraham.Buffalo.27,O''o ha corn
BrigVi ang America. Hobbs. Buffalo. U.lOOba wheat.
Hug Csocpus. Mcßtozle, Boffa'o, 17.0C0 ba wheat.
Sthr a. J.Rogers.Dovle. Buffalo. 22 125bu eora.
Schr Bermcda,Bakcr t ßaff*lo.2l.l2sba com.ISO brls

beef.Fchr D'e Vernon. Mitchell. Buffalo. 13 MO ba wheatfivhr Saranac. Gale. Buffalo, 21.000 bu corn.Bchr KingBUtere, Moore, Buffalo.l 9 CCO ba corn
sci.r Athan Allen.Dothwell. Buffalo. U.Siftba wheat»chr c. A. hlnc. Ingles, Buffalo, 2*.700 bu corn.Schr Success. Donato*. Buffalo. 21.K3 Da comEchr Cairo, Sa lta. Buffalo. 13.500 hucorn.eSw*’Pi K. Gallegao. Buffalo. 31.500 bu com.Echr Nightingale hiephens,Buffalo. 19/00 ba wheat.Schr Saaßow\Elsey Ruffafo. W,tO) ho wheat.Schr Jnplier.Thompson. Buffalo.10CCO ba canic sr ii*rragatftttt.HarLett. Buffalo. 22 iCO ba com.Schr Cilllogwood. Keith. Buffalo.n.Onoba corn'.Schr Bcbeccv Dawson.Bnffalo, 12.M0 ba corn.Schr Adda, Coalta, Kalamazoo, sundries.
ILLINOIS AND I3ICHIGAN CANAL.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Bbedgkpobt. May 36.190—9 p.m.

CLEARSD.n G Loomis. Athens.Lady Franklin. Athens.
W SGumec. Athena.
B M Lennon. Lasalle.
Golden Cloud, Lasalle.Australia, Lasalle.II Hamlin.Ottawa, 100hIU salt.Neptune. Ottawa.Paragon.Laaalle. 730 bila ia1t.23,000 lbs palats, 33.33a)b« mdse. SS brlsarm pa, 250,000 shin.
Starsand Stripes. Moms.
Charlie.Ottawa,SO m lom.
D., Hanley. Lasalle.29 mlam.
Oneida, Ottawa.Wasp.Lasalle.
Cuba. Ottawa.
Advance. Athens.
Belcit. Lasalle, 30 m lam. 15.50 lbs adie.8310 lbsagri-

cultural Implements. 9523 tbs machinery.
ARRIVED.Imperial. Lasalle. BCCC bu corn.

OUa*a. Ottawa.5300 bn corn.
It E Gooilell. Lasalle. 550>bucom.
Bacuer. Lasalle. 1040brls flour. 3100 bu com.
UcadlUa.Lasalle. SSCO bu core.
S ADouglas NO 2. Seneca, MOO bu com. '
iloufcrc'i. Joliet.600 bu com.
AlcbzoLesch. La»aße. 5500 bu com. 11m shin.
Rescue. Frisco. 1W yd*rabbi** »tone.Danube.Ottawa. sGuu bu c0m.4670lb*tallow.

VESSELS PASSED DETROIT.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

DsTßorr, Slay 26,1365.
VP—Prop Winslow; barks Cream City. Orphan;

brigs Castalia. Mechanic, Roscius; schra Feraerorance.
Hlch, Goble. Cooper. Seabird. Harman. Clpsey, Mott.
WO Brown,Titan,Pauline, Stevens.Carrington. Re-
turn.

Down—Piop*Qneen of the Lakes,Free State-.barki
Ptrrmaß.Unadlll*. Varr,nolle.Champion; schra Sasco.
Hyphen. SophiaSmlt»,Racine. Guido.Cook,
Drake, Morton,HobUirfbn. Steel. K&se.t.

KkllaLle SaUrosd Time Table*

E•’reader trains will leave and arrive at Chicago,
as follows:

DiPAirr. ABsns.
sncmc-iK poor op sxaxir.

6:00a. m.
Detroit &Is. Y. Express. *7:30 a. m. *6:30 p. m.
Night Express +7:15 p. m. |7:30 a. m.
HIGH. CEXT., CCtCmrXTX ISO LOCtJTTIXS LIXB.
ilomlni; Express *7:30 a. m. *10:15 p.m.
Night Express tT:IS p. m, 17:30a. m.mcmeas so cmzax—Toledoim.

New Tort Express *7:30 &. m, *6:00 p. m.
NightExpress t7:lsp.m- 17;30 a.m.

MICHIGAN 80UTHXR5—DETKOrt LXCT.
Express •TiSOa.m. • 7:15p.m.
Exprees r!a Adrian. +7:15 p. m, | 7:30 a. m.

CZSCBOrxTX AIB LXXX.
Mail Train *7:50 a. m. *7:20 X. m.
Night Express +8:80 p. m. |S;3O p. m.

rrrrsßinusH, ronr watjtb aitd Chicago.

Day Passenger *7:20 a. m. *7:4oa.m.
Night Passenger +7:15 p.m. I 7:13 pm.
Valparaiso Accom’n *S:3Op. a. • 7:40a, m.

jixison csnviuz*Day Passenger *6:30 a. ra. m.
Night Passenger *lorop. m. �SI6 a.m.
Kankakee Accommodation *5:00 p. m.
HvdePark Train �6:4oa. m. �B:ooa.m.

' “ “ *l*oo m. *1:35 p.m,
�* ** •6:15 p.m. *7:45p.m,

CHICAGO AST) BT. LOUIS.
Man Passenger *3:30 a. m. *6:00 a. m
Night Passenger 43 45 p. m. (7:50 p. m
Jolietar.dWumicgtoiiAc-

commodation *4:00 p.tn. �9.50 a.m.
CHICAGO AND ROCK IBLAJTO.

TDavExpress and Ma11... *9:ooa.m. *3:Sop.m.
Joliet Accommodation... *4:45 p. m. *8:55 a. m.
NightExpress .t 43:30p.m. (6:15 a.m.

Chicago, nruLDiaroK and qnxer.
Day Express and Mail.... •S:.*Va. m. *6:13 p. m.
NightExpresa tS:IS p. m. (6:30 a. m.Accommodation *4:50?. m. �9:10 a.m.

Trains willnm as follows,on ami after Sunday,
April 19,1363:
Fultcn Passenger 9:00 a. m. 8:55 p. m.
Fulton Passenger *3:30 p. m. 6.00 a, m.Freeport Passenger 9:00 a. m. Jfc.r >s p. m.
Freeport Passenger 9;10 p. E. C:00a. m.
Rockford. Elgin, Fox Riv- ‘

cr and StateLine 4:00 p. m. 11:10 a. m.
n*cr*e S:SOd. m. S-30a m.
cincaooand NoETHwrsTXßN—(Depot corner Klu-

zie and West Water streets.)
Day Express *8:45 a. m. �6:30 a.m.
Woodstock and Way *9:10 a. m.
.Tnnesvilie Accom. *5:00 p. m. �11:45 a. m.
NightExpress �SrSOp. m. *5:50 p.m.

CHICAGO AND VTLWAUKSS,
MorningExpress *3.45 a. m. �11.43*. m.
Bxprceo �SiSOp.m, *5:50 p.m.
Night Accommodation... •7:00 p.m. ]6:SO*.m.
Waukegan 11 ...�5:35p.m. *3:20 a. m.

* Sundays excepted, t Saturdays excepted.
Mondays excepted.

MARRIED.
In tblflcUt.by Rer. W. H. Rrder. Mr.WARREN M.

FALES ar.d Mbs CHARLOTTE B. KITHOLS.
In this cltronthe erenlnc of the 25th a» the

resldecceoi Mr.Alex. Vaughan. by R«*t. I. 8 M*hin,
Hr. ELI \S BANKER, and Mrs. IBENA W. MEAD.■lt of Chicago.

In this city,by the Rev K. >l. TtorHDg.on tv e e realm;
of the 25th in*t. Captain WILLIAM KYLE. oft*iU
city, ar.d M!e.« HELLKN M, FISHER, of OUego Coon*
ty. New York.

In this city, attheAdams Bocae. May 25th. by T.B.
Brown,.l.l*. Mr. SAMUEL J. PISE and Mlai JEN*
ME S. MAUIIN.
Ir tbU city. Mar23th. by Rer. J. R. Fhlphcrd. Mr.

PORTER WEISS and SUSANNAH NEWSBaUM,both of Chicago.

DIED.

In th!a city on the 66th last., of
FANNIE O.SOLLITT.sged IT yeara.daughterofJohnSollltt.

Funeral will takep ace on Thursday nsxt. at IK P.M.fritrthe residence of her brother In-law,lisary CurtfrIT. South Jefferson street.
In tbl« cltv. oatve morning of the MUtnat. ofacarletf'ver. MAGGIE FENTON. second child ofPhitUp I?,and .Taco Fcrrest. aged 3year* and 4 months.
Frneral this afternoon at U.s o'clock, from resi-dence. 40Third avenue.

Jar Sail
L'OR SALE—That desirable Build-
*- lug Lot adjoining the residence of AlexanderWhite. Esq., on wabash avenue.betweenHubbardand

Peck Courts.e#it front. 74 by 180 feet deeptoan alley.
SAM CEL A. SARGENT. Ileal Estate Agent, Na. 4
Metropolitanblock. mj *TeMB 4t

F3R SALE—A two story Frame
Home ofsix rooms, andLot. on Indiana itreet.ne#r Deahorn, Jor 4-WO. A hawalo. SAMUEL A.SARGENT, Beal Estate Agent, No. 4 Metropolitan

Block. roy37-e4i7-2t

POR SALE—A choice Farm of
X 111 acres. and 10 acres of tlmher.ta thetown of Elk Grove, Cook Conntv. This farm la walllencedand watered,andundsr a fine stats of cultiva-
tion. Has a gooddwelling hou-e, hares, sfine orchard,
and currants, raspberries. Ac, in abundance. Thefarmlsl'-imlltslrotnDnntonStitloa.paN. W.B. B
and adjoins the village of Elk Grove. This farm willbesoldat a price that will be an Inducement toany onewho wishes a tine farm anda pleasant home. J.L LEB,C 6 Clark street.comercfRandolph. my36 e 154it

Tf'Oß SALE—Safe, Standing Desk,X end other office fnrnltnre. Also, furniture of a
rarlorand bedroom. J.M.PARES!:. >'o.3PortUr JBlock. my27-e4sd-It

SALE—House and Lot 155
Eonth Greene street fCf—rents forUS') oeryear.

House and Lot C 2 Wes. Harrison street. XOjOJ—raaU
for fc:o per month. House and Let on thecornerof
Taylor and Fholto streets. SSOOrent* for |lO permonth. Numerous other noose* and Lots in variousparts cftheclty. Apply to G. W.IIP*L Attorney atLaw. lg:iDearborn street my27-e137-lt

LfOlt SALE—A Drug Store, loc.vX ted In oneoi the most thriving towns on the Illi-nois CentralRailroad. The ownerIs doing an excel-
lent. remunerative hnslcess. but In coasequenoc of ill-health, would dispose of the stock and ffxtures onfavorable terms. For full particulars address Post
Office Box 4549. my27-e1343t

FDR SALE—A good Horse, six
years old, well broke to harness, either doubleor single,and!# a good saddle horse—to he soldch«ao

Can be »er« at N. MORGAN’S Stable, 142 Klcxle st.
mygTetMlt

UOR SALE—Pianos. A variety ofX T octave Planes and Melodious, two secondhand
Pianos, repalrli g aLd tuning.Hosevood Veieers. forllfisouthDearborn street, on the second floor,
bv J.PRESTON, Post Office Box UlO. mjt*cild-Sw

F3R SALE— One of the most de-
strable residences atLake View, about an acre of

ground handsomely laid out with frnhand ornamental
trees, two story house, concrete cellar, house newly
painted intldeaodoctanrlnewlypapered,marble man-
tles, with grate#: bamwithroom for fourhorses, and
carriage Louse for two carriage#, and beautiful view
ot the Lake, trillbe sold ch*-ap Ifappllcadonbemade
at once. Address **A B D.’Toit Office Box 3909.

my.7 e417-4t

77GH SALE AT A BARGAIN.I- <»R WILL RE EXCHANGED FOR CHICAGOPKOPEKTr.—A valuable Countrv oa thebank of theLake. Immediately south of the beautifulcity ofHaclne, verynear the Co'lege.wMca has a repu-
tation secor dto none In the West. No palasor ex-perse has been spared In cul’lvatlng the srouads,
vMch arc under a high stateof cultivation and fllled
with the choicest trees and shrubbery. The place Is
well stocked with small fruits, au Apple and Fear
Orchard, of the latterfrom3>» toSO’* bcariugtreej. aGrapery. (underc'*ss>yleldtngfromlsooto2Sj&poa'ids
of the choicest Grapes. The hanst Is a brick gothic
suucturc. containing everything pleasant and desira-ble fora fan Uy residence—there laalso a brick tenanthouse. ba»n and carriage bouse There are tenacresof ground. To a person deslrlcga country residence,with tbe advantages ofa line rchooJ, It offers and in-dueemeLt rotoften met with. The property Joins thehou-*eof Hod. .T. R. Doolittle.F. ft. Senator, to whomreference may be made, or -T. H.Dnnham Chicazo j

B “TiS- E“! A“”Sr.
XJ'OR SALE—A good second handA Express "Wagon, at Memfcen's CarriageFactory,corner of Randolph and Ann sfeets. my37e-HB3fe

SALE—One span blood bay
-i- Draught Horses,weight IJOO Ibe each. Price.SCOO. Also, one Mare, six years old.goad stepper. newbnccyand harness—price. fiCO. Owner going Bast.Address?. O. Box 57h5. mygg-e33JSt

E*OR SALE—A young horse, per-L fectly kind and docile, and In sound health-broken to l>oth harnessand saddle—forsale cheap, at
tbe owner I» about to leave town and hatno further
use for Mm. Apply to S. DUTTON. Lively Stable,cornerof Franklin andWaterst*. my26-etlff-2t

UOR SALE—At a decided bargainA ifapplied forsoon, a block, containingforty arelot?, each 2s ;ett front by l'-3 lee: deep, well located lathe western part of the cltv.
„

Samuel A, SARGENT.Real Estate Agent, No. 4 MetropolitanBlock.py2C eS£9 2t
t'OR SALE—Harness Leather.X a consignmentjust receivedat the Penn. PatentLeather Agency. Nos. 124 andlS6 Klazle street.mvrs-effd*-2tmiw
POR SALE—Hotel for sale or to
J- rent. The popular and well known Hotel,known asthe Jullen House. la the City of Dubuque.
lowa, fs nowoffered for sale or to rent, withor with-
out the furniture belonging to the house. For ptrtlca-
lara Inquire of ALEX. YOUNG.SAWTELXK. VKBB&. CO.. 44 Dearborn, my 15-d93J*lm

FOR S ALE.—Forty-eight teet,
. im t-om»llhoMC.fnofthelhcbnond House. » %" r

Howe snd Barn.oo the^^^d,*,^ntofSon*CftLats
in blockJM. .s’n streets. Forparttcnlar* la-

Sfr/o'l ALOSZO BICnSIOND. M 3««»
apai-«m3-lP
t>OR SABE—One hundred feft on
r cnntb Clark *t Tcet. attbecerner ©r Garrison, with.Vorw0rwaod one dwellinghouse I .quire of S, S.wnaiAMS? No. 5 Methodist Block, Chicago.

T) PRINTERS AND OTHERS.
To CxcnaKOP.—The advertiser has tome load

cheated inD'inoUaadMlaaeA*ta. which he wLhv to
exchange fcrPrlnUcg Material In Chiracs, arscosi-
tsy PrintingOihcc, situated (n the Northern part of
Hlluois or Bcuthcrn partof Wisconsin, on the line of
some railroad. For further partien'an address

LANP.” Trlbuao Vdcc. 10. myll H-u?

ID antes
\\TANTED—A Partner in a wellT T established cash busbies*, located on T *v.street, andpaylngalarge percentage. As lam OV.I-..1

\V ANTED—A family of two psrl
Prompt. urenl aid raM S Sula bfiT ,wtout (mice Dot2KO. nb. O°OD om., M d ufi

my2Teij7-3i

\VANTED—An active business
• T man.with a liberal country aen«MaE»T *travel for os. witha view to solldane^ftM^?09*

*od purchase of produce. MastboeinertcnlS®6??
dressPest office box SO njSSS&ftl"

\\JANTED—To rent a firat-clasaf » store on South 'Water street, or la ihu p»i-h
bOfhood. Addresa Box 2100. mr37 eulr.
TV ANTED—Two Brass FinishersT T Also, twoboyi towork at the Bra»» badac**'Applyat 53 Desplainesstnet. between Lake and *avton streets. rajS7-etU3i

\\[ ANTED—A Partner with
be given for the money, and the party employed at agoodsalary for the first year os on accountant A t
dtess ••Fa W.” Tribune otflee. niyff7-eUS-i;

WANTED—A child to wet nurse
-

bJLS living Justout of the city.
ia aaoolocajty. The best of references ulrca aajrequired. Inquire at the first house bejond the todgate,on the Brighton FlankKoad.' myltetO it

TV ANTED.—A Dress Hiker
* \ wonld UkPtogooutbytheiLiy. Is eompetcattocutandfit dieascs. Applyat 159 Washington street.myeroKA^t

TVANTED—Occupants for four
T T rooms, suitable for gentlemenand their wivesor single gentlemen, at£J Fourth avenue.g.yv» em-2t

TVANTED —A Residence. Aay
T * party havinga good, couffortable Residence

containingeight to tenrooms, with modem Improve
meets, on V.ftb*»h or Michigan avenues, betwe-aMadison and Pwelfthstreets, caa hearof a good
ful and prompt pmylngtenant hr addre*at’:g •• HE'I
DENCk.” Fontotuce Drawer SMO. myir e!3J6t

\V ANTED—Men with a small
v T capital of a few hundred dollars tocall at TiDearborn street, and be convinced tlut theycan makeover debt hundred percent, profit by selling llamii.ton's lUiProvcd Chum Dasn Can De u*ea in i.ivchnra. will be given to parties who aremakingirom IICO to SI,OOO per month

¥

mygs-om-at H. TILDE-V A G. W. MADOX.

\VANTED—A lady, «lear andJ » ra>ld wrlttrand very correct In orthographrwl.heito procureroj-ytag. Is & good occounuai au'aan cvperiecced saleswoman. tVoall not ohler’ to atltnatlon In artore. Please address * B L." Po-t oiflceBox ffT/t. Chicago. 111. my27-eDI-it

'\\7ANTED—A young man wantsTT a situation In a store. Will make himself ge*’.erally useful, civil asd obliging. Writ-?* a fair handshculd his services be is required. Addrcss**AJUPHATribuneOder. • mv2; ei3o Ji

\Vr ANT£D—A first rate Carriage
*

* Painter, to cr> t'"* "Wla. Sieadjwo.innd eood wayvs willn« paid t> a_gootl man. In.nirrfor two daji, at UAVDHX. ivilYe C‘J., 45and 17Lii’>eirctu myrr.el.tia
\\? ANTED—A Narse Girl. A

T T tl.ly, -wlilla?.and trn*twortlifgiri.ff>m fif-teen toklxtccn years of age. Inquire at. >o BCa«'<vafcouw Place. mji7e4AI.

\\J AJSTED—A Brass Monliler aad
f * Core Maker, 2£s Waablscton street.ms2.-frU.s3t
\\ANTED—A CopartDtrWaatcdT T witha cash capital of from fIO.OOO to 113 <*M toet pape In a lucrativebQ«Uics». three year* esU3il9.leJInttlacltyby the advertiser, capableof belnezre» -ircstcxdcd. iorfarticularaadclreaj**Cit." Po*t utike

LASTED—Board with pleasant
• roomby aslncle pontletnan—a younjcmsn—lb

& private mutiy. in ihe vicinityof uM.-trotta'id Mlchl-irac avcctxe: east frontprvfrirefl. TfoaM dice d»?mtown. Addref**JJ.w
att.ti»oQice. myW«3M•*

TV ANTED—A lady, a clear and* t rapid writer,and very correct ioorthoT-.tpjywishes to Prccnra copying to Coat her owa Imaa'Address •* S H,” at the office of this paper.
mya>-tssu-2t

\\,r ANTED—To hire, on or before
f \ the first cfJnTyji tenement fora small A-nM-can family. Addr c «». suMag particulars.

Chicago Poat Office Box UK4. mylK

\V -ANTED—Employment.isSaUs-
f » manor Agent, by ayouogman wltbnlaeyear*

experience. A goodsituation noro or an ohJc-’; tnaa
Web

..

tan Eive C£od reference. AddressIKACI iCL. lorcue week, at this dice.mvV6 t.TB-It

\V ANTED.—To property o-vnerj.
* t I watt torent rooms snlt-Ve or that cai himade su'tabis for %Photographic Gallery. AddressPo-t Offce Box 5565. stating location anaprice.

TVANTEDx-A irirl to do *fen:rnl*

» house work. A pood cM can have extra
wages. Apply at SuT Wot Adams street. my-M-eUi-lt

TV ANTED—Canvassers, male andT » female, to Mil a NKW anleadldAbbott e History of the riyll War. and oin-tr
corulorworke—fold üblyby Agent*. CLARKE-Acol'.*Xake street. Peat Office Box 4i54.CUcagi.

B.ji6wa iw

wANTED—By a gentleman of� T - experience, a situation on Boot-Keepor Ad.
dress Pest Offire Box SQ7S. Chlcsgo. 111. era2t

TV ANTE D—lmmediately. AT T route man wanted as Clerk la a D’rr CoilStore,at Michigan City. Mnstspeakthe German laa-
gnezo. Those of the Jewish persuasion need not
mm«ly. Call between the hoarsol U*.m. and 4 p. m..w«dnefd»rr.cit. at the office of A. R. Gray A C>
rorr.erof South Clark and Northaltccta. w. R c«>H-
PICT.

V\7ANTED —SOO Cavalry Horsca,
f * for which the highest price willhe pah) it

American Express Co.’a Stables. .0 Monraestreet.
HENRY KNIGHT.

TV ANTED . —The subscriber
» T wonld Ute to treat withao.uo yonns man whoU wen acquaintedwith the city Wood ami coal trade,

arc! who b> of unexceptionable character andtoilsome
cafltaL Apply to Bos a!«SP. L>., orat No. S .Metro-
politan Block. myjtafcu-ti

TV ANTED—§5,000 worth ot*
f » secondhand Clothing. Furniture. Carpets.

Jewelryand fur*, for which I will pay tho higb-vtprice. Ladle# and gents having aar of the abover aired a-tlc'c# to utspope of, will pirate call a: 9t
Pomh It ells s’reet. two doom from WjwMsgt'vi or
ad'-reastl. PFLAL'M.P. O.liox 1120. Ladle-* atlemlodty Mm.Pilanro. my2»c33S:

TVANTED— $75 a month. I want
» » to hire Agent* In every county at *73 a month,

expflcees paid, to e«8 mv new cheap Family Sewliyr
Machines. Address S. MADISON. Alfred.Me.
I® A MONTH! We want Aeenta at #6O a mouth,expenses paid to sell our BvEßLaarnxa Pzxcii,*,Onirxr*i,lti.'RXKß«. and 13 other new. useful and rn-Tm 0.I!.'* .*r ii. c x°?- Mefrculmr»,w«, SHAW* CLAUS.I Idrtetord. Me. mylt dSai-SmDAW

TA'ANTED—(Knitting Machine)
„ T. Every Farmer to know that his ** weroeafolks can earn J3to FIO per week with one of Akin’sC elebrated KnittingMachines, It will earn Its costla thirty day#. Price complete. |AO. Weight45 poun lj.

-* reizbt from 50 cents to 41.50. Scad for circular and
samples (send itamnn.)

vs •ELLIOT, General Agents.Tnh*«g%»3m 120 Lake street. Chicago, hi.
\\ ANTE D—A lew energetic
_". Apent* tc canvas# lor tne HUtoryof the GreatRebellion, by J.S. C. Abbott, the moat reliable at-tractive and popularhistorical writer of the age I- Irstvolume nowready. Agent* arc meeting withunnars.lel’ed success. OveriOO.noo cople*alreadysold. Cir-cular# giving an neceaaary Information la regard tothe
work,terms toagents, Ac.,mailed free. Call on or ad.dresa O.F. GIBBS. lJ* South Clark street. Chicacv. liLPost Office Box 308. apIB-pw-ly

BaorMng.

BO ARDlNG—Pleasant suits of
room*, with board.mavbefonad at 219 Michiganftreet. ashort distance irom Rush street bridge. A §o.dayboarder# accom modated. myi.'-oirtfit

T^OARDING.—Ono large room,JDsuitable lor two gentlemen,or a gentlemanandbis wire, to rent with board at 113 Wabash avenue.
A so, one single room. myf7eW77-3t

T3OARDING.—Two rooms, suit-JDable fura gentlemanand wife, or for two singleceLtlen'cp.ten lalantcs walk from the Post Office, andfive from the Conrt House, at 216 South Washington
street. Looms furnished or unfurnished. References
given and required. Also, aftw day boarders accom-

BOARDING.—Good board and
pleasant room# for gentlemen and wive* andsingle gentlemen, at 08 Adorns street. A few dayboardersreceived. mytt-eSM2t

"DOARDING.—A very desirable
JL> suitof front rooms, anda few*single room A un-
furnished. also furnished single rooms, can be had,
with board, st2SSState street. tay36 e3SB fit

"OGAKDING.—Four frontXX rooms with closets to letwith boartl In a delight-
lu! location near the Lake, in a quiet neighborhood,
about ten minutes walk of the Post Office. Also, a
Urge frort parlor tolet. References exchanged Call
at £64Ohio street. mj3te££> 4t

510 Kent.
TO LENT—The Cottage House

on enrmrofDivision andLaaalle streets. Applyto W. NTCROLS. Adams Mills, on North Water sc.my26eTV7-2t

P) RENT.—Hotel to rent and
furniture foiale. One of the best small hotel#in the city of Chicago. The house and frxrnlture lacamnleteorder,and dolrga profitablebusiness Toagood hotel man the tainlture willbe sold cheap' and amoderate rert. A live years lease willbe given Ad-dress ” HOTEL.*’P. O.Box 245 L myt3-ac*T4 l2t

rPO RENT—Tenements in the new*X block onRim street, corner of Clark—basement,diningroom,hath room and #ll modern Improvement*..
Apply to L. D. OLMSTED & CO„ corner of Lake andLa: alle street#. mylfj-o'AC-trn

T'O RENT AND FOR SALE
X —Store No. 30 Lake street, marble front, five

atorieeaid bx'etret.t. 2lvl?C deep. Inquire o ’AN-
DREW J.BROWN. 61 Clark strep myls dSTS-lSt

T OST—A Common Place Book,JJ belonging totbo lataIt. S.Blackwell.Fan .can-
not be lound among his effects—tne same being of
grist value to his friends. The person whobas Itwill
confers lasting Gitor by learing the aame at this o lice.mySTeUSS:

LOST—A little Girl, three yearsold—had on s blue drew and straw bonnet Anyor e whocan giveInformation a*to her whereabouts,
willp’ea«e leave word at117 Monroestreet.

my27-e4<6it

T OST—On Sunday xnominsrs from
JLi tbo farm near State street, one mile southof tbe

C>ty limits, one Bav Horse, seven years old. a little
low in tbe back, and no shoe* onat tne lime of leav-
ing. The Underwillbe Übe’Wlly rewarded f«r latonsa-
tierwhere he may be found, or returning thesame to
WALLACE & HOLMES, Grove street, near OU,

my2t: 02*3 fit

Strati.
CTRATED OR STOLEN—From

PI Aberdeen street, on the 2Uh hut.amedium
sized Bay Horse, roan back, longnatural tall, wingall
on right gambrel and newly shod. WhoeverwiP M-
turohiui to theendondaned, or give Informationwture
he can be found, will oe satisfactorily rewarded. F.
YATFS.19 Foeth Canal or 81Aberdeen streets.
mvg7ehilSt

QTBAYKD—On Sonday last, from
kl? the Cbleogo Cltv Railway Company’s Stable on
Mato street, a brown .Mare, about sixyears old. medi-
um eizr. wllhastort bushy tall. Aoyperuon refam-
Jcgthe mare tothe Company’s Stable will be liberally
rewarded N. CAMPBELL, Foreman.n yB-eigT-fit

STOLEN—From Sandwich, May
IO lUb onehowc.ha?u<v» aud squarebox cyriaga
lcwiv calcted. stnped blue; brown horse, toarteea
anda halfhands blah, off bind hßC*i”Aa jsS“S 4
toot white lightstripe throughforehead; madcurtal*.
Of carrisae swipeewed onatbottom four Inches
Etfiv Jo:far»rew*rd fbr hotic, ham
wllfberaid fbr theirrecovery. c-ad ..C. L DARK, baadwkrh. 11,

oTKAYED-Frem the subscriber inO the iwnaitfrofISC. t-.Calu. Cne ftdmrkSi-e. .mooia tnllt Wife Tfire 014 nest Jelj, r»Sihir e SrteM eonel lt« coloredmen. Mid tit tjee.
rears o? dnils spring—stun colt. InfbraaUon trTiler
where said co«u may be found will be suitably m.
warded. Address J. Y. RiMON. Sycamore DeKalfcC«oatj.lU. apl^o«l-«w.

£ost.


